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Congress hears 
estimony from 

former internees 
WA HINGTO -Testimony from a U .. con
gr man who was onc interned as a lo-year
old" ecurity risk' highlighted hearings held 
by the House Judiciary ubcomffilttee on 
Administrative Law and Governmental Rela
tions June 20 and 21. Underdi cus ionwasHR 
4110, a redress bill mtroduced la t year by 
Rep. Jim Wright ~D-Tex.). 

In his testimony, R p. Norman Mineta (0-
Calif. ) praised the fmdings of the Commission 
on Wartime Relocation and Internment of i
vilians and e plamed the provisions of HR 
4410, which he co ponsored. The bill calls fur 
payments of $20,000 to each former intern • 
as recommended by the CWRIC. 

Lo s of iviJ Righ 
Milleta emphasized that th propo ed pay

ments are compensation not for property I -
ses, which are estimated to run as high as .2 
billion butfor the loss of constitutional rights. 

In an apparent rebuttal to arguments that 
Japanese Americans ha e waited too long to 
ask for redress. Mineta said, "When we wer 
fIrst released from camp. . [ we] did not Uunk 
prunarily of our legal rIghts. Our main goal 
was to rebuild our live . It took 20 year for 
us to get back what this government took 
from us in 1942. " 

Speaking as one per onally affected by the 
internment, Mineta said that the official num
ber of people who died in the camps-l,862-

Norman Mlneta 

does not include people like his father-m-Iaw, 
Saijiro Hinoki, who was arrested by the FBI 
in 1942 and sent to a detention camp in Bis
mark, North Dakota. "Those who knew him 
said Mr. Hinoki never regained his lost will to 
live. He died a few years after leavmg camp." 

What Had We Done?' 
As for his own family , Mineta s8ld, "My 

father was not a traItor. He sold Insurance 
. .. My mother was not a secret agent. She 
kept house and raised her children to be what 
she was-a loyal American. Who amongst us 
was the securlty risk?" 

Minetahlmselfwas interned as a boy "who 
this powerful natIon felt was so dangerous I 
needed to be locked up without a trial." 

"What was it I had done that made me so 
terrifying to the government?" he asked. 
"Murderers, arsonists, even assassins and 
spies get trials. But not young boys born and 
raised in San Jose who happen to have odd
sounding last names." 

Mineta also read an excerpt from a letter 
Continued on Page 7 
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News in Brief 

Gov't drops Korematsu case 
SAN FRAN IS U.S. Justice pt. attor
n ys will withdraw their appeal of last year's 
district urt d cislon grantmg Fr d Kor 
rna u's petition for a writ of error coram 
nobis. Th petitIon, granted by judge Man
lyn Hall atel, charged that government mis
conduct had pr vented a fair trial in 1942. 

Korernatsu's conviction for refusmg to 
obey government exclusion orders was up
held by the U. S. Supreme Court. 

East/West Journal reported that Peter 
Irons, Korematsu co-counsel, was mformed 
of th government's deciSIon by U.S. attorney 
Victor Ston on Jun 18. 

PC AlePhoCo 

Powerful opponent-John J . McCloy, per. made same arguments m House heanng as 
haps America's most mfluential private citizen, he did before CWRIC Nov 3, 1981 (above) 

New PM regrets internment 
W ]PE, Marutoba-John Turn r, who 
was el ted Liberal Party leader June 16 and 
thus ass the post of Canac:iJan pnm rrun-
1St r, has stated thatJapaneseCanadiansd 

rv an apology am som sort of "symbolic' 
compensahon for their suffenng in WW2 

Turn r made hIS tatements in r ponse to 
a sur y nducted by th . ational Assn. of 

Conflicting stories heard in Chin trial Japan Canadians last month. 

DETROIT- A fed al jury heard different 
ersion of what happened n th mght of 

June 19, 1982, as Ronald ~ ns and hi step
on MICha 1 tz went on trial for io)ating 

the 1 11 ngh 0 V mc nt hin h n h y 
illedhlffi Y rsa 
That Ebens beat hin to death WIth ' ltz 

baseball bat a ter an al t rcation in a High
land Park nightclu was not di puted; th 
question was whether or not th 27-year-old 
Clunes Amencan engin r was killed be
cau e he was A ian. If the jury decld the 
killrng was raCIally mou at the t 0 

fendants could fa e life tmprl nment. 
In opening argum n last week fed raJ 

pro ecutorTheodore terntl SaJd that th iru
tial confr ntation beh een th victIm and th 
defendants at the Fan y Pants Lounge was 
caused by "Ebens barrage 0 b c niti • in-

.. and th t th sub u t Judge denies Noguchi old job 
tory of ra i m turned 

ELE Dr Thomas oguchi s bid to 
regam his po ItlOn 1.0 Angeles county cor
n r which he had h Id for 14 years, was 

lurn down Jun 22 10 Angele county 
upenor court. 
J udg 'onnan L Epstem called j Oguchl "a 

man who h worked hard" but 
_ eluded that 'he IS n th appropriate man to 

h Id th p luon 10 th department . 
Attorney Godf y Isaac vowed to appeal and 

called . guchl demotion purely politIcal ." 
Isaa has maintained that the count super
vISOrs ught oguclu s ouster because they 

uld n t control hIm. 

Rep. apologizes for remark 
BO TO U. Rep Jim hannon ( I)..Mass 

u.s. Conference of Mayo s endorses redress 
met lth a delegation 0 Chinese American 
commurut} members May 12 to apologize for 
a r mark made a week earlier concernmg 
PresIdent Reagan' trip to China hannon 
had s31d, 'I wonder If th y [Republicans 
thmk tha there IS me good luck attached to 
annoWlcing your candidacy m front of a 
bunch of short Communis .. 

PHILADELPHIA- Approxlffiately 300 of the 
nation's mayors ha e appro ed a r olution 
supportmg tile recommendatlOl1S of the Com
nusslon on Wartune Relocabon and Intern
ment of Civilians, which last year urged 
monetary compensation to Japanese Amen
cans interned durmg WW2. 

The resolution, subrrutted by atUe mayor 
Charles Royer to the U.S. Conference of May
ors, mentions that city governments have 
made efforts to " remedy prior local actions 
and poliCies that denied basIC rights . [to) 
citizens of Japanese ancestry" but that 
'these local efforts .cannot substltute for 

the necessary federal actions to remedy the 
mJustices that occurred pursuant to Execu
tt ve Order 9066 " 

Seattle and other West Coast CItIes have 
given compensation to Nisei city workers who 
lost their jobs during the war. 

"Our problem in taking the r olution to a 
national organization," Royer told the Pa i
fic Citizen, " is that there are not many CIties 
with large Japanese Amencan populations ' 
The conference comprises mayors of cities 
with populations of 30,000 or more, and East
ern and Midwestern cities are a majority 

Smooth Passage 
The resolution was passed flrst by the con

ference's human development committee on 
June 16, then by the resolutIOns committee 
on June 17. The full membership approved the 
resolution on June 18 as part of a package of 
resolutions. 

Roy r said he was surprISed that there was 
no attempt to pull the redr resolution from 
th pa kage '1 e ted real trouble ' 

The r lutlon did not pas Without dlscus-
lOn, how ver Royer recalled b mg asked 

whether the mte weI' U. cItizens or 
not In response to a questIon about the large 
swn of mon y m olved ( 15 bill10n , Royer 
argued that th lSSU of wh ther to pay V~ t· 
nam veterans exposed to Agent range was 
not discussed in terms of "national priori
ties" , rath r , he saId, it was simply a 
question of wh ther payment was "the right 
thing to do " 

Royer credJted the advocacy of Fr 0 

mayor Dan Whitehurst With gainmg upport 
for the resolution as it went from corruruttee 
to committee. 

The resolutIOn, whlch call on Congre to 
enact legislation provIdmg uxiIvldual pay
ments and a trust fund for " humant tanan and 

ontinued 0 Page 7 

In hIS apology hannon s31d, "I've learned 
that even an inadvertent remark fuels dis
cnmination. " 

Inouye floated as potential VP 
W ASHINGTON-Hawali nator Daniel 1m
uye has been mentioned as a IX> lble candi· 
date for VIce president on the Democratic tick
et this year. 

Inouye' name often appears on early lists 
for lugh posts. In this mstance, Inouye advises 
tus frIends not to hold their breath 

a IX>litician It plea yw to ywr 
nam m print," Inouye told the Honolulu Ad
vertis r "But I can't take it erlOusly" 

ALOHA 28th Biennial Nat'! JACL Conven Ion 

7 We ks Until . 
WA TCH FOR CONVENnON HOTEL 
REGISTRATION INFOAMATOI 
AND TRAVEL PACKAGE 

Aug. 12-17, 1984 
Pacific Beach 

Hotel * Waikiki 
P. . Box 3160, Honolulu, HI 96802 • (808) 531-7453 
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Fighting Sexual Harassment Against Asian Women 

By J.K. Yamamoto 

L ANGELE The importan of peak
ing out a~ut exual hara ment and e king 
commuruty upport to combat it wa tressed 
during a panel di cus ion Jun 9 at Amerasia 
Book tore. 

Entitled 'Breaking ilen th program 
featured thre A ian \ om n who ay they 
ha e undergone rnal hara m nt : Noriko 
Ellen kamoto a Japane Am rican colleg 
tudent ;. P gg J 1 n, a bank exe utiv 

from Talwan; and Eun hong Kerr a librari
an from Korea. 

Pornography in the lassroom 
While an undergraduate at Vassar College, 

Okamoto lodged a complaint against one of 
her professors, DonaJd Gillin, because h 
used pornographic depictions of Asian wom
en as part of his Introduction to Asian Civili
zationcourse ee May 18 PC). 

Okamoto charged that the erotic r adings 
from Chinese literature were "not in the con
text of the COUT e. She was also concerned 
that a slide show containing pornographic 
pictures of Asian women, intended to demon
strate negati e exual tereotyping, would 
have the opposite effect of reinforcing those 
stereotype .. 

Okamoto al 0 felt that Asians were being 
singled out for such portrayals. "They would 
ne er do this to Blacks or to white women," 
she said. 

he protested to Gillin and the school ad
ministration but was not taken seriously. 
"This is a power play' she declared. 
"They're saying that I'm just a student who 
doesn't even ha e her B.A. yet, and this is a 
professor who s head of East Asian Studies ... 
She said that she respects academic freedom 
but does not think that it gi es an instructor 
the authority " to dowhate er he pleases.' 

Okamoto further contends that as an Asian 
woman she is a better judge of what consti
tutes racism or sexism than a white male. "If 
even one person feels assaulted from such 
pornography, doesn't that bring into question 
the clarity and effecti eness of the presenta
tion? " 

Lack of upport 
To seek support and advice from others. 

Okamoto has gone public. On campus, 
though, she found that " Asian students didn't 
want to get involved." Students declined e en 
to ign a petition fearing that to do so IDJght 
affect their grades or their graduation. 

Foreign-born Asian students who would 
eventually return to their home countries also 
tended to be unsympathetic, Okamoto re
ported. But as an Asian American, she felt 
that ' I had to get involved as one who would 
live in the U.S. for the rest of my life. " 

Eventually, Okamoto was backed up by a 
number of individuals and organizatIons. A 
member of the steering com.rruttee of Worn n 
Against Violence, whose members have 
viewed Gillin's slide show, tated in a 1 tter to 
Vassar's president that "pornography, espe
cially sadomasochistic pornography, can 
traumatize women in the same way though 
not to the same degree ) that a phYSIcal 
assault can." 

Submit or Be Fired 
Peggy Joslyn recounted that she was sub

jected to dirty jokes from male co-workers 
and sexual advances from her boss when she 
worked as a loan officer at a Chinese ballie 
She recalled that when she accompanied her 
supervisor to a convention in Denver, he de
manded to see her hotel room. When he en
tered and refused to leave, she locked herself 
in the bathroom. 

She was fired shortly after returning to Los 
Angeles. "He fired me because he made this 
[sex] into a condition of my employment. If I 
did not submit to him, then he'd fire me. He 
wanted to show Q1e that be had the power to do 
it, " she stated. 

After filing charges against the bank, 
Joslyn was given an offer: she could have her 
job back if she would drop the charges. She 
accepted the terms and returned to work , on
ly to be laid off two months later. 

" I was the only person in the loan depart
ment to be laid off," she said. "That was re-

Speaking out- Among panelists who dis
cussed sexual harassment at work and In the 
classroom were (from left) : Jal Lee of UCLA, 

taliation. I Just could not bell ve that I was so 
nai e that! would drop th charg .. 

When Joslyn demanded an xplanation. 
was simply told , "This is a rporate d 1-

slon. • h said that her mployer w r un-
con erned about her filing a ond Ult 
cause they believed her to powerl to 
change th sItuation. In th meantime, two 
male loan officers w r lured to do Ole actly 
what I was dOing ... 

Joslyn added that It IS th bank' r Sponsl
bility to perform an mvestlgati nand c 1 

any violations of the law if ther are com
plcunts of sexual haras ment or e ual dLs
crimination, and yet nothIng was don . " In a 
way, they were really condorung thlS guy l th 
superVISOr]. They did not expect a emaleern
ployee to compete with male employee at th 
executi e level. " 

Taking it to ourt 
Joslyn was thus prompted to file a d 

swt in May 1982, even though it meant a three 
to four year WaItmg period. Oesplt th 
aggra ation 0 waItmg, she SaId that she has 
turned down proposals for a ttlem nt 
cause " they still refuse to recognize the fa t 
tha t I was ctiscriminated against." 

Like Okamoto. Joslyn said sh had diffi
culty gettlng support. When he sought other 
female employees who had received imilar 
treatment and suggested filing charges to
gether, one of them told her, "I need my Job. 
Look, you could not even protect yourself. 
You got fired tWIce." 

In addition to being m the unfortunat POOl
tion of filing charges against fellow Chinese, 
Joslyn cited the psychological struggle she 
was expenencing : " I still have that con ept
maybe I should not be so loud-mouthed, may
be I should be quiet, maybe what I'm doing is 
wrong. " She attributed this problem to her 
traditional Chinese upbringing. 

Physical Harassment on the Job 
Eun Chong Kerr, who is also involved in a 

suit charging on-the-job harassment, atterxi
ed the program but was unable to discuss her 
suit in detail because it is still under litigation. 
In her place, J ai Lee, assistant student/ com
munity projects coordinator at UCLA's Asian 
American Studies Center, gave the back
ground of the case. 

After her arrival in the U.S., Kerr s cured a 
job as a library assistant in the San Francisco 
Community College District. H r supervisor, 
Wtlliam Tresnon, who helped her get the Job, 
is the defendant in the case. 

The harassment reportedly began the flrst 
day on the job, when Tresnon tried to take 
down Kerr's blouse. Tresnon is further 
charged with kissing Kerr against her will, 
fondling her sexually. forcing her into "vari-

Photo by Richard Katsuda 

speaking for Eun Chong Kerr; Noriko Ellen 
Okamoto. former Vassar student; and moder
ator ChriSSY Sonu, also of UCLA. 

ous acts 0 repugnant exual mtimacy, It and 
threat run h r with bodlly harm and loss of 
mploym t if h did not comply WIth his 

demands 
Tr n 15 al 0 SaId to hav d ni Kerr 

wag In reas and promotlons beca sh 
r isted him. demanded exual relattons 
from her m chang for his c0-5lgnature on a 
bank loan, and m d ob c n phone calls to 
h rho . 

K rr finally r Igned In February 1979 Her 

lost earnings are said to be over $10,000, and in 
addition to emotional distress, she charges 
that sh is suffering from high blood pressure, 
loss of weight, headaches, vomiting, dizzi
ness, insomnia and a variety of other physical 
ailments as a result of the harassment. She 
has also been advised not to have children in 
her present condition. 

Kerr has had difficulty talking about her 
xperiences, even with her husband, and she 

initially found tittle support in the largely im
migrant Korean community, where the pre
vailing attitude, Lee said, was " It's not oor 
country. Why make waves?" 

However, a trust fund has since b en set up 
in Kerr's name to help offset high meclicaland 
legal fees. 

Stereotypes Persist 
Dr. Judy Chu, a lecturer at UCLA, spoke 

about prevailing stereotypes of Asian women. 
Noting the current boom in mail-order busi
nesses that import Asian wives for white 
American males and numerous personal ads 
in whlch white men specify that they want 
" oriental" women, Chu said that the imageof 
Asian women as exotic and submissive is still 
very strong. 

Referring to the cases of Okamoto, Joslyn 
and Kerr, Chu said "These cases are the 
most drastic results that can come out of 
stereotypmg. But every one 0 us can relate 
th kInds of expenences that these three 
Asian women encountered, whether you are 
Immigrant or Amencan born. " 

Chu also sald that " th Asian community 
cannot atTord to hang on to those traditional 
valu [about women's roles]" and that both 

ian men and women must work together 
agamst ra tal and sexual stereotypes. 

Lastly. Chu called for more grassroots or
gamzmg in the comrnuruty so that future 

lCtims of sexual harassment will not have to 
struggl on their own 

NEW CUSTOM BUILT ~~~t~T1~· 

HOUSE BOAT FOR SALE 

This House Boat haa the 
following features: 

SEND BIDS TO: 

To: 
• IndIVIduals, Groups or 

• Possible TIME SHARE 

To be sold by Bid to the highest bidder over 

$100,000 • ApprCilSed 6-1-84 at $132,245. 

Bid openlOQ July 1st Transfer ownership July 

3rd. Purpose of the sale IS to provide for cor

porate expansion requlfing addioonaJ caPital. 

VIDEO MANIA, INC. 
444 So. Main, SuiteA-l, Cedar City, UT 84723 

TO SEE OR FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ' 

(801) 586-8683 or eves (801) 586-3323/477-3675 
OJrrently including buoy at Bullfrog Marina, Lake Powell 



New housing project accepting applications from Nikkei seniors 
HA YW ARD alif. ikkei enior citiz ns may now apply for 
on~bed.room or studio apartments in the new den l iT r
race, announced East Bay i Hou Lng pr id nt Laura 
Date. 

Under construction on 3 acre of land, th proj t i 
peeted to open in November. Th re ar 74 one-bedroom units 
and 25 tudios. It is clo to shopping, bus lin , and a ily 
reached from the imitz Freeway. The addr is 200 
Fagundes Ct. 

Common space in the tructure is on tory with kyJights 
and picture window and th tion housing apartm n ar 
terraced from two tori to three torie . Th hor h on
figuration enclo e a Japanese landscape garden with a koi 
pond. Towards the back will be a rai ed bed for gardening 
enthusiasts an open lawn, and a path encircling th perim t 
to allow for exercising without lea ing the compounds. Dls
cu ions are under way for a par-cour e. 

Each unit has its own bathroom, kitchen, and balcony! 
patio. It is equipped with carpeting an el tric rang , refri
gerator, and garbage dispo al. Date pointed out that unt rs 
and cabinets were made lower it) consideration of Japan e 
Americans and added there were numerous other features to 
make life more pleasant. A central dining room and kitch n 
will provid lunch Monday through Friday. 

In addition, Date reported that East Bay Japanes for 
Action would open a branch office in the project to provide 
bilingual social services. There will be daily activities for the 

• Community affairs 
TORRANCE, Calif . ~l Camino College stadium is th site of the first 
South Torrance Lions lob fireworks spectacular, Jul 4, beginning at 
7:30 p.m . Featured are the Palos Verdes Symphonic Band, El Toro 
Marine C<rps Marching Band, and a descent by the Wings Parachute 
Team. Gates open at 6:30 p.m . Proceeds from tick ts ($5 adult , 
children 6-12 years old benefit the YMCA building fund . Littl Leagu . 

and blind am hearing programs. 

LOS ANGElES-A new traffic safety program IS available from the 
1.0 Angeles police department for newcomers and those who WI h to 
improve their driving skills. Speaking in Japanese or English. an of
ficer can present the program to any group or organization For more 
informatioo, call tan Hanaoka, 48.S-3294, or Richard Kanzakl4854575 

LOS ANGELEs-uTbe M-Form iety How American Teamwork 
Can Recapture the CompetitIVe Edge" ls th titleof a peech to be gIVen 
by Dr. William Ouchi, CLA management professor and author of 
" Theory z," at the business dinner of ian Busine League July 10. 
Uruverslty Club main dlIllng room, 640 W 6th St. Cocktails at 6 p m. 
dinner at 6:lJ p.m. Reservations must be made by July 3 Call Gary 
Wong at 624-3344 or Ken Harnamura at 613~92 for further 
informatioo. 

LOS ANGELES-Minority Bar Assn. has Its annual drnner July 5 t 

Miriwa Restaurant, 750 Hill St. m Olinatown. Mayor Tom Bradl y will 
be the booored guest and U.S. dlstnct Judge Robert Takasugl will 
given a distinguished merit aWard . RSVP by JWl 29. $25 pay
able to Minority Bar Assn . can be sent to Anthooy Alexander, 1605 W. 
Olympic Blvd., Suite 000, Los Angeles , 90015. Call 383-9775 for further 
information. 

SAN FRANCISCO-Nisei and Retirement offers a fitness and shiatsu 
class every Tuesday from 9 to 11 am. at Christ ruled Presbytenan 
Church on Sutter and Laguna Sts. Kiku Funabiki and Jen Handa are the 
instructors. The class teaches a holistiC approach to wel lness for asei 
of retirement age. Instruction is m both Japanese and English. There is 
a nominal fee of 50¢ or less to cover rental of space. Funablki can be 
called at 663-4660. 

SAN FRANCISCO-Nisei Widowed Group meets Sunday, July 1, from 2 
to 4 p . ~ . at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sugihara Main speaker will 
be adVISer Barbara Hammes, Shanti volunteer. For mor mforrnation 
call Elsie Olung (San Francisco), 221-()268 ; Harry Murata Mar~ 
County), 453-9248 ; or Yuri Moriwaki (East Bay), 482-5398. 

SAN FRANCISCO-Kimochi Bome mvites the public to Its first an
niversary and volunteer appreclation party, Sunday. July 1. 1..1 p .m , 
1531 Sutter St.. For more information, call Sandy Ouye Mon, 922-9972 . 

• Cultural events 
LOS ANGELES-Perry Miyake's " Visitors from Nagasaki" opens 
July 4 at East West Players, 4424 Santa Monica Blvd., and plays Tues
days through Sundays. The play is billed as a satll'lcal comedy about a 
Japanese American family whose lives are changed by a visit from an 
atomic bomb survivor. Call ~for more information. 

LONG BEACH, Callf.- Long Beach Harbor Japane e Community 
Center holds its annual carnival / festival June 3(hJuly 1, 1766 braght 
Ave. Hours are 4-11 p.m. on Saturday (ondo at 7:30 p.m ) and 3-10 p.m 

on Sunday (ondo at 7 p.m ) . For more mformation call Agnes Hiklda , 

590-6752 or 599-2564 

SAN MARINO, Calif.-A two-day star festival (Tanabata Matsun) Will 
be created in the gardens of the Huntington Library, Art Collections 
and Botanical Gardens, 1151 Oxford Rd., from 1 pm. to 4 :30 p.m., July 6 
and 7. The free program includes Japanese archery, tea ceremony, 
music, dance, and flower arranging. The event is part of the Olympi c 

Arts Festival. 

SACRAMENTO,Cahf.- Parkview Presbyterian Church, 727 T St. , puts 

on its 13th annual food bazaar Sunday, July 15, 11 a .m . to 5 p.m. There 

will be games for children. 

SAN FRANCISC~Asian American Dance CoUective performs at 
New Perfocmance Gallery , 3151 17th St., July 6, 7, 8, 13, and 14. Friday 
and Saturday shows begin at 8: 30 p.m . The Sunday performance on July 
8 begins at 3 p.m . Tickets are $6/advance, $8/door, $a/seniors and 
children. Foc more information call Gayle Nishikawa, 55U980, or Lena 
Chang, 400-1698. 

r id nts and th ir gu ts , in luding y ga, nglish as a 
ond Languag ,curl' nt v nts, cr ative writing and craft 

clas , and hort outings . 
Oat empha ized EBIH's ind bt dne s to th architectural 

firm of Hardis n, Komatsu, Ivelich and Tucker, who n
han d the d sign with a Japanese influenc . In particular, 
h thanked nnis kamura for the many hours he labored in 

di ussi ns with th ommunity advisory board on " ni r

friendly • am niH . h m ntion d that many of th d sign 
features also inc rporat d sugg stions provid d by arah 
I hikawa's archit tural class at UC Berk I y. whi h con
ducted extensiv intervi ws with the Issei. 

Date also om mended th board members ~ r th ir many 
years fhard work, tating, "Pers nally. it giv sma great 

nse ofprid in mmunlty. irst w opened hanning Way 
House for th frail Id rly in 1981 and now Ed n Iss iT rra e 
in 1984-1 think this demonstrates that we know who we ar , 
we know what w d and that we know how to unite as a 
community to g t it." 

Among the projects sponsors ar th Alameda, Berk ley, 
Contra Costa, Diablo Valley , Ed n Township. Fremont, ak
land and Tn-Vall y JACL chapters. 

Dat reported that interested persons h uld contact EBIH 
before July 1. To be ligible for th proj t , an mdividual or 
on spouse must be at least 62 years of ag or be physically 
handicapped. There are certain income limitations, but per
sons hould not be discouraged over this item b for th inter
view. For mor information, call Richard yama at 832"()152. 
Japanese-: peaking persons should call 848-3560. 

Volunteer gardeners rewarded 
LOS ANGELE em 
of So. California Garden rs 
Federati n have n volun
teering th ir tim to land-

Toyo Miyatake 
exhibit ready 
L GELE A photo ex
hibit honoring th publica
tIOn of " Toyo Miyatak (189f>-
197 ) Behind the mera ' , 
co ermg hts life's work in 
Llttl Tokyo op n Jun 30 at 
Weller Court' 2nd floor 
gallery 

The k mg publt hed 
m Japan IS pected to be 
availabl m the faU , accord
ing to publish rs Bung 1-

hunJu. Th xhlbil Will be 
open daily, 10 a .m.-5 pm , 
through Aug. 26 

Please send me. 
[ VHS Beta 

All 4 hiles 

~ 
vtfJl!~ AC71~N 

PRESENTS 
Love ord Faith (0Qtns0m0) 
oshlto Mifuoe T o r. Stwnuro 

The Phoerix (Hinoloo) 
Mosoo u 01' rol wyo 0 ado. 

Murder In the Doll House 
(Mldare Karakuri) 
Yuso u MoI'Vdo H'I . 0 ~ no 

Nomugi Pass 
(M Nomugl Toge) 
sr.noou 0 10 e M 0 f4orooa 

SPECIAL PRICE 
All 4 Videocassettes for $249 

REGULAR PRICE 

The above checked hiles 
MOfe infOfmahon 

Enclosed Is I Check Money Order 

r VISA/MC # _____ ~ 

Expration Date 

Add 53 each fOf shipping and handling and 6"10 CA Of 

61/2"10 LA County resident soles lox. Delivery 3-5 wee s 

Nome 

Address _______ _ 

City __ Sta te ZIP 

Vlr;):!~ ~ AC"I~N 
708 W 1st SI • Los Angeles. CA 90012 • (213) 617-3545 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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FLORIDA AUCTION SALE 
COHSTAtJCnON EQUIPMENT-TRUCKS & TRAILERS 

Thursday, June 28, 1984-9 8.m. Local Time 

KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
NOnCt!: Complete IIquIddoft of ~ of DIftY W?rtle 
.. .-me..".., Ina. (1"tpeIIne DMeIofI) • ~ .... will be 
hetd Oft IMd ~ eo ~ 1M, 21" bet VIne strMt, K" __ .~ 
DOURS: CAT DIK. OIH, Dnr, (3) 010. (12) oec. (2) o.e:. 
(3) !MO. TO 211C. (2) 2Oe. IC. KOMATSU ON • ese, '·A 
218. JD 160, 110. UOC. aaoc. 35011, M-f" 500; LOADER .. (a) 
CAT INC. (a) MO. (2) 130, 120, (2) "0, olD M4A, S44A, 
TROJAN 3000, INT. -. 530. CASe W2M, (2) W14. W11, 
MICH. 1258. 158. (a) 568. as; CAIE 110. (2) ItO, (3) I5l00. 
5IOC, (3) JD 410, (2) 310. JOOe. 300, FORD. Jell. DYNAHO£, 
M-fl •• ETC. VlCAVATOR8-CRAHI!8: (2) CAT m . (a) 215, 
Ko£H. 4If, L·1l L82IOO-A. &000, POClAIN 120, 100. P • H, 
.... ORADAU., OAOVI!. NW; 
~~ : (2) CAT "'8, (2) ~RI!X TS1 .... (2) JO "2, 
MOB, 110, MICH. ,. WAIICO; GRADERS: CAT 11, 12F, 120, 

112, JD 11ClA. OAUON: ROSS PORTAIlU! COHC. PUNT: 
PAVER. COMPACTORS, ROU£RI. TRENCHERS, CHOP· 
P£III, HARROWS, COMf>A~8. MANUFTS, IWCKETS, 
LASER'. WELDERS, O£NI!RATORS. RADIOS. TRUa( 
TRACTORS, DUM,., BOOM TRUCQ. AUTOS, TRAILERS, 
fTC. 
Inepec1IoIo; .kine 25 110 .... Dey. cal or wrtt. for ~ 
btodture. p~ In full Oft .... Oey by C.eII. c.."..,. or 
Cet'"*I CMc:U. ~ ,. Compeny CMeh rnuet have 
ber*..., of credit. FlnendrIg ...,....... -

DIRTY WORKS INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
.... ~8 . 

YOCER& FREY AUCTIONEERS, INC. 

(419) 446-8904 (419) 44s.o146 
SOl( 155. Archbold, OH 43502 Au~ : Ell .. H. Ftwy 

FJlSrWESr 
PLAYERS 

SUMMER WORKSHOP 1984 
Aug. 6 - Sept. 2 

• 
IntensIVe Training In All Phases 

of ProfeSSional Theater 

• 
ACling I. 11 III 
VOice P r uctlon 
Dance/ Movement 
EthniC Dance 

MartJaI Arts 
Talko 

Rehearsal Procedure 
Production Techniques 

Asian Amencan HIStory Theatre 

Open to anyone 16 years or older. 
Umlted Scholarships Available 

EAST WEST PLAYERS 
Summer Workshop Program 

4424 Santa Monica Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90029 

Application Deadline: June 30,1 984 

VlfJl!~~AC71~N 
PRE SEN T S 

For your Japanese Video collection 

U Watch Out. Crimson Bat! Mekurano D lctu Midaregasa (dubbed) 

Profess onal Killers I HlSSatsu Shlkakenln (subtitle) 

Sword Of Fury I MIYamoto Musashl I (subbtle) 

Please Send Me: 0 VHS 0 BETA 

o The above checked tit1es 0 More Information 

Enclosed Is: 0 Money Order 0 Check (For faster 
service. wnte driver's license # and birthday on check.) 

MCIVISA#_ 
Explrahon date _____________ _ 

Name 

Address __________ _ _ ____ _ 

c,ty _ __ State ___ _ _ lJp __ 

Add S3 each for sh.PP"lO and handlong and 6 0
0 CA Of' 6 ' ,°0 L A County 

res.d nI sales tax 

vIDeo ACTION 708 W 1 st 5t . Los Angeles. CA 90012 

(213) 617-3545 
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NIsm IN JAPAN: by Barry Saiki 

'Sanga Moyu' 
Overcri ticized 

With the continuing dialogu being ut
tered in the tat s by those who wish to 
have "Sanga Moyu' banned in th United 
States, I would like to interpos my per
sonal views, a seen from here in Japan. 

Much exposure has been given to Dr. 
Clifford Uyeda's initial and subsequent objection to Futatsu 
no Sokoku and "Sanga Moyu' , as well as to Yuji Ichioks' 
voluminous summary and critique in the Rafu Shimpo. 

-Ms. Yamasaki is a cused of using her Nikkei chara t r to 
present her warped iews and of having anti-Am rican 
motive from start to finish. Yet, not one of the key critic ha 
ever met her or talked to her at length. 

The predominant criticisms of the book ar that th Nikk i 
do not ha e two motherlands, that w are Americans and 
Americans only and that the Nikkei are portrayed a good and 
bad American , with the pro-Japane e ones being identified 
as good. Kenji Amoh is a1 0 ilified in that hid picted as a 
lost soul, with wa ering s nse ofloyaltie . 

The above interpretations ar seemingl orrect, if one 
merely picks out the bad points in both the book and the TV 
program, as was done by the critics. 

Let me critique both the book and the drama through my 
rose-colored glasses. In her unique way Yamasaki has hon
estly tried to tell the Kibei story, with literary flourishes. It is a 
story of a Japanese American with two cultural backgrounds, 
both of which he has come to love for various rea ons. Yet he 
finds himself partially rejected by both cultures. He fa 
internal conflicts as many Kibei did ) but he goes through the 
trials of the evacuation the relocation, th wartime service in 
the U.S. forces and the occupation of Japan. While he has inner 
doubts , his exterior actions are completely in accord with his 
American citizenship. The conflict is not only within himself. 

It is easy to be glibly critical of this fictional plot, especially 
by those who did not know people of the Kenji Amoh mold. 

War and Peace is a great fictional masterpiece. To Yama
saki . who was trying to write her War and Peace, the KibeI 
became the perfect vehicle to present the layer of conflicts. 
People who do not have the ad anlage of bicultural back
grounds do not appreciate her efforts. 

While I am not a Kibei, my older brother was. He was too old 
to enter the U.S. Army. I do not question his loyalty. My 

About Our Readers (7): 

Travel Profile 
(Based on a 33% response of the 2,182 readers randomly lected from 

the PC file of some 26,000 I 

For the year 1982, the PC market survey found its 
readers did a lot of traveling . 316 business trips, 771. 
trips for pleasure and 429 trips that combined both 
business and pleasure, which averages 2 trips per year 
per reader. Plus there were 19.6 0 who did not take a trip 
at all in 1982. 

Of those who did , 40% of the tra el was outside the 
U.S./Canada. As for trip destinations, they were (by 
rank): l-U.S./Canada, 2-Elsewhere, 3-Hawaii 4-
Japan/Orient, 5-Mexico/So. America. We should 
have broken down 'Elsewhere' to Europe, Africa, 
Mideast, Australia and Caribbean for a better reading 
as we didn ' t expect "Elsewhere" would rank No. 2. 
No. 01 Trips in 1982: Bus. Pisr. Both 

l-U.S./Canada ..... ............. 47 190 121 
2-Hawali .. ..... .. . ...... , .. .. 11 97 32 
3-Japan/Orient. ................. 12 76 22 
4-Mexico/S.Amer. ............ 6 47 8 

S-Elsewhere ..... ... .. .. 13 125 'Zl 

Total Count by JACL Districts (Bus/Plsr/Botb ): 
De tinations : ED MDC MPD me p w D NeW PNW 
U.S./Canada . .... .. 19 43 8 22 78 15 Jl9 54 
Hawati . ...... ..... 1 8 2 5 55 3 47 19 

Japan/Or ient . ... .. 5 15 4 33 3 58 12 
Mexico/So. Amer. .. .. 4 2 29 2 18 6 
Elsewhere .......... 10 20 7 4 45 10 53 17 
None in 1982 ........... 2 7 5 49 14 60 6 

lSSN: 003G-8579 
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I'M MAD M5 HELL. /HERE'S BEEJJ A 
WATERGATE lYPE GOVER-UP ON THE 
JAPANESE AMERICAN INTERtJMENf. 

younger broth r was stranded in Japan throughout the war. 
He had been sent to Japan to g tan edu ation so that h would 
have better opportunity or employm nt in pr war California . 
His citizenship was reinstated ten years after th war. I do not 
qu tion his loyalty to the U .. Another young r broth r 
ser d in the occupation of Japan, the same time as 1. 

Wh n Pearl Harbor came I had s ven cousins in Hawaii , 
nine cousins and a broth r in Japan, four cousins in th United 

tates as well a six broth rs and sisters in California. Th r 
were at least a thousand famlli s in the U.S. with similar 
ba kgrounds . 

RECALLING ALL THE CAMP 
LOCAllONS I J'M MORE: rNCLINED TO 

CALL IT A PESERTCiA"tE COVER-UP. 

My fath r , aJong with several thousarxi other Issei, was 
pi ked up by the FBI for detention in an internment camp. 

lassified as an enemy alien, he spent two years apart from 
th family. ortunately. I was able lo v:isithlm at Lordsburg, 
N.M., from Rohwer and initiated actions for a rehearing be
for reI ling to Chicago. Thr e months after his release 
based on a reh aring, I became an Illinois draftee. 

v ral thousand Nisei, including many Kibei , served in the 
occupati n. Many had come into Japan througb Australia, 
Guadalcanal, th Philippines, kinawa. Some had come in 

Couttuued em Page 6 

EAi.~ S:V Bill Marutanl The Choices in August 

fa '. THERE ARE ME ikkel, par- present terms, what is the candidate s record in pro-
' ''- l~4II\ ticularly the old ron s (i e., primarl- moting civil rights, in promoting your welfare and 

Iy isei), who op rate on th assump- mine, in supporting the goals of JACL? Is there a rec
tion that ~ llow ikkei will act with ord or is it-again-talk, promises? Beware of the 
integrity and dedication, particular- latter. 

~ ( ly wh n it Involves J..kkei. Oh. of 
course there are certain ikkei that some will pomt to 
as not being worthy of trust. But beyond uch specific 
de ignations the ikkei places something akin to blind 
trust that a fellow ikkei will be COmmItted to the good 
of his fellow ikkel and, th refore, can be counted up n 
to do what is right. 

If only it were that simple. 

THIS COMING AUGU T the JACL national organi
zation will be nominating am electing national officers 
its leaders who wilJ help formulate policy (good or 
bad) implement goals vigorously or half-heartedly , 
or sometimes at a standstill and generally lead 
hopefully in front rather than following the pack . To 

seduce delegates' votes, there can be, and in the past 
have been, some slick talk, lofty promises, ballyboo 
and pressuring. 

The myth of enryo will be exposed as such. 

THE NATIONAL ORGANIZA TION whether its 
leaders and would-be leaders realize it or not, has been 
and remains at a critical crossroads: vindication of 
the hO'TlO'T of all Nikkei and our almost dis
appeared Issei . If the leadership subscribes to this 
concept, then their actions must match their words. It is 
no time for 'business as usual ." It is no time for placing 
purported leaders who essentially maintain status quo 
with a few cosmetic changes. It is no time for timidity 
indecisiveness, or personal interests, whatever such 
maybe. 

Rather, it is time for imaginative and courageous 
leadership. Across the board ; the national board. 

TIllS ALSO I not the time for provincialism ' that 
is, supporting a candidate "because s/he's from our 
district. ' In years past we've seen this provincialism 

, TH E of you who will be attending the 
natlOnal (.'Onvention this August anned with votes: act 
courageously, vote mtelligently. And may your corr 
cience applaud your vote. 
Our honor yours and mme, and the memory of our 

IsseI require no less. 

JACL Blue Shield Medical 
Group Insurance Program 

Now Serving These Districts: 

ND.Cal.-Western Nevada DC 
Central California DC 
Pacific Southwest DC 

Pacific Northwest DC 
Intermountain DC 

Mountain Plains DC 

Any JACL member between the ages of 18 and 64 may 
apply to enroll into the JACL-CBS Group Health Plan. 
Applicant and dependents must have acceptable state
ment of health by Blue Shield Company before an effective 
date is given. 

For more information, please contact your JACL Chap
ter for your contact person or send in Coupon below. 

To: Frances Morioka Administrator 
JACL-CBS Group Health Plan, 
JACL National Headquarters 
1765 Sutter Street, San Francisco, CA 94115 

Please send me Informatton on the JACL-CSS Group Health Plan: 

push candidates who were either not qualified or far 0 I am a member of ________ ~-- chapter . 

less qualified than the competing candidate. On occa- 0 I am not a member of JACL. Please send me information on 

sion, we've been so bold as to approach such candi- membershIp. -

date's supporters for an explanation: acknowledging in Membership in JACL Is Required. 

confidence that their man wasn't the better choice, or Name ------------ - -----
sometimes even confessing that they wanted to get him Address ____________ _____ 1 

, out of their district," they pushed him for national City/ State/Zip __ __.:-------------1 

office. Phone ( ___ ---------0 work 0 home 

Well, hopefully there're no such things this year. The BLUE SHIELD OF CALIFORNIA-

stakes have been and remain too high. We cannot afford A Health Care Service Plan with Differences You Should Know Aboutl 

such sophomoric dribble. Not this biennium. 

IT IS SAID: " By their fruits ye shall know them." In 



fROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa 

One day in 1920 a young foreign 
woman howed up at tiny · impson 
College in Indianola Iowa a hort 
distance south of De Moines, and 
asked to be enrolled. She wanted to 
learn to peak read and write Eng

lish she said. Her name was Yasu I wasakj and sh wa 
20 years old. Resisting parental entreatie to marry and 
settle down she had claimed the money th y had aved 
for her dowry to pay her expenses from Japan to th 
United State . 

Last month 64 years later he r turned to imp on t 
accept a distinguished alwnnu award. What foUo i 
a very brief account of what happened during tho 64 
year as she told it to a group of Den erites r ntly. 

The frrst year at imp on wa extremely difficult, h 
recalled but gradually her ear became attuned to th 
intricacies of a foreign language. he receiv d her de
gree in 1926 then went on to po tgraduate tudie at 
Northwestern. As oon as he returned home in 1928 she 
was offered a job teaching English at Kas ill , then a 

REDRESS PHASE FIVE: Minoru Yasui 

A Remarkable Career 
girls middle and high school operated by American 
missionari s in Nagasaki. She took the position expect
ing to stay only a few years. This year, she fmally 
r tiredatage84. 

Now, he hopes to have the time to travel to visit the 
thousands of women she taught, many of whom ar 
living in th United tates, and th score of Ameri ans 
who were her college clas mates, or who were h r col
league on th Kassui fa ulty . Fear not about h r abili
ty to g t around. h i alert, vigorous, articulat ,full of 
uri ityde pit h rag . 

Ya u Iwa aki had taught at Kas ill nly 13 y ars 
wh n war cam . H r Am rican links mad h r th 
target for hara m nt by th s cr t polic . Lik th 
matt r ofh r hair whi h is naturally wavy. Th poli 
demanded to kn w wh re he had gotten the forbidden 
p rman nt wa e. Alth ugh anything for ign was 
fr wned upon, h continued t t a hEnglish . 

In th summ rof1945 h und rw ntsurgery. arly 
in August he had r 0 ered suffi i ntly to leav the 
ho pital in d wntown Nagasaki and r turn to h r quar-

Coram Nobis Cases 
"I have studied carefully the petition am thoroughly read 

all of the supporting documents,' declared judge Donald 
V oorhees of the U.S. distr ict court in Seattle on May 18. 

" And further, cootinued Voorhees ' I have read the com
plete report of the Commission on Wartime Relocation and 
Internment of Civilians " a 467-page report which declared 
tha t the mternment was not instituted because of military 
necessity but by 'race prejudice, war hysteria and failure of 
political leadership. " 

All of this painstaking, preparatory reading by th judge 
gave advance indication of his ruling to deny the U.S. govern
ment s motion to dismiss Hirabayasru 's petition. 

Hirabayasbi v. United States 

Gordon Hirabayashi had flIed, in January 1983, a petition for 
a writ of error coram nobis to vacate his 1942 conviction for 
violating military orders imposing curfew restrictions and for 
refusing to be evacuated by the military on the basis of ances
try. This latest effort was to undercut the basis of the U. 
Supreme Court decISion of 1944 that had upheld the military' 
right to move civilians from their homes and to banish them 
into desert camps for the " duration," because of their anc -
try. Hirabayashi's purpose is to re-open the questIon of the 
constitutionality of the military's 1942 orders. 

Offer of proof of governmental wrong-doing in 1942 will be 
submitted, in the Hirabayashi case, at an evidentiary hearing 
in June 1985. The judge's decision after those hearings will be 
most significant for all of us. 

Korematsu v. United States 

The decision of judge Marilyn Patel of San Francisco on 
Nov. 10, 1983, in the Korematsu case, was an outstanding 

Washington D.C. Chapter raises 
capital for JACL redress campaign 
By Lily Okura 
W ASHINGTON-On June 20, following the House hearing on 
HR4JIO, the Washington D.C. chapter held an informaldlnner 
for J ACL national president Floyd Shimomura, redress direc
tor John Tateishi, and national advisory council chair Minoru 
Yasui. K. Patrick Okura, chair ofthe chapter redress commit
tee, presented a check for $4,800. The gross amount collected 
from 102 members and friends was $6,335. 

Earlier in the year the fund drive climaxed with a reception 
on the Hill to honor the four Nikkei congressional leaders on 
Apri125. 

Sens. Daniel Inouye and Spark Matsunaga gave words of 
encouragement as well as their personal commitment to push 
for redress. 

Also in attendance were Reps. Norman Mineta and Robert 
Matsui, who expressed their wholehearted support for the 
passage ofHR 4110. 

All four leaders expressed their appreciation for the contin
uous support of the Washington D.C. Chapter. 

The following congressmen attended the receptIon, each of 
whom stated his full support for redress : 

Mario Biaggi (D-N.Y.), Ronald Dellwns (O-Calif.), Don 
Edwards D-Calif.) , Vic Fazio (D-Calif.), Hamilton Fish (R

N.Y.), Sam Gejdenson (D-Conn.), James Howard (D-N.J .), 
Mickey Leland (D-Tex.), Romano Mazzoli , (D-Ky.), Leon 
Panetta (D-Calif.), Peter Rodino (D-N.J .), Mark Siljander 
(R-Mich. ) and Jim Wright (O-Tex. ). 

victory or Japanese Americans who qu tioned th validity 
of military evacuation orders. Dale Minami , Lorri Bannai , 
Don Tamaki, Bob Russky , Karen Kai , Russ Matsumoto, and 
all the other members of the legal team for Kor matsu are to 
be congratulated. 

The U.s. go ernment attorneys exp~ disagreem nt 
with the Patel deciSlon and fLIed a" oti of Appeal' It has 
been learned, howe er, that the go enunent has dIed to 
withdraw Its notice. 

Th Korematsu d 15ion, being allowed to land , means that 
the U.S. Suprem Court decISIon in th Kor matsu case I 

s riously flawed as a jud1cal precedent for th pro lti n that 
the go emment may lawfully gr gate citiz ns on the basis 
of ancestry. That IS a ub tantial contribution to the body of 
law in thecounlry, and weo eala tmgdebto gratitudetothe 

an Francisco legal team. 

a ui . oiLed ta 
Peggy agae, the en rgetl lead atto 

filed a " otjce of Appeal" in th YasUl c Although Judge 
Robert Bellow did vacate the 1942 con ictl n, he went furthe r 
to grant the government' motlon to dl ffilSS the petition, be
cause ofhIs ruling that " no cause or contro r y" xist.ed ur 
position IS that th . go ernm nt was guilty of wrong-domg 
m 1942 ill theIr actIOns against Amertcan citizens of Japan 
ancestry. We want such findmg m th record . 

The Oregon legal team is working cl ly WIth Kathryn 
Bannai and the Seattle team of attorn y • because the legal 
issues in the Hirabayashi case will b arne as to thIs case. 

These cases, ifsuccessful, will aid immensely 10 th redress 
efforts. If successful through all the ap , no one will be 
able to say accurately that evacuation and relocation were 
constitutionally valid. 

NCJAR class action nit 

The class action suit for $25.2 billion flIed by the National 
Council for Japanese American Redres against the U.S. gov
ernment was dismissed by judge Louis Oberdorfer on the 
basis of expirationofthe statuteoftimitations, which bars law 
suits after the passage of six years of time, unless action is 
taken before such time. As we understand, the question of 
appeal of that ruling is open. 

Enabling legislation in Congress to authorize such suit is a 
possibility. However, such enabling legislation should be de
ferred in this writer's opinion, because specific redress legis
lation is pending. We believe that redress bills should be given 
a fair chance of being enacted before attempts are made to 
pass enabling legislation. Moreover, it is this writer's opinion 
that the complex problems of proof of damages and losses , 
after more than 40 years, will be almost impossible. 

Impact of law suit 

Regardless of how all of these law suits are finaUy resolved, 
congressional action will be needed to provide redress for 
Japanese Americans. 

House sub-committee hearings on HR 4110 were held in 
Washington, D.C., on June 20-21. Senate sub-committee hear
ings on S. 2116 may yet be held later this summer or early thIS 
faU . We would guess judicial decisions will not b anywhere 
near fmal by such time, so the campaign for r dress will go 
into 198!}.86. 

Let's keep up the cam paign for publIc awareness of the need 
for redress , not just for Japanese Americans, but for 
America! Let's keep the faith! 

" ft'IdIw. Ju. 21. 11841 PKIRC C1T1ZEN-& 

ters at Kassui. The morning the atomic bomb fell she 
was in a concrete.building at the school. The hospital 
was destroyed. The school and Yasu Iwasaki survived. 

There was a great need for English teachen.' after the 
war. Kassui was expanded into a coUege. I . was as 
though Yasu Iwasaki had been spared to teach Japan's 
young women the language that wouLd help therl' make 
their way in postwar J apan. Many of her students went 
on to marry young Japanese businessmen who were sent 
ov r as. Som married Am ricans and returned with 
th m to th United States. Others got jobs in Japan or 
th tates in which English was ssential. 

o sh had play d an important part in Japan's po~ -
war rev ry and this contributi n was recognized iJ 
th award her alma mater pres nted her. Is it difficult 
to imagin a Japan se woman of20 coming alone to the 
U. . in 1920 to get an education? 

Well ,Y andn . WhatYasulwasakididwasremark
able, but ab ut th same time hundreds of Japanese 
pi tur brid s wer coming to th U.S. to begin a new 
li£ with m n th y had n ver met. Their courage too, 
was r markabl . Yasu Iwasaki and the women who 
be am Issei moth rs w re from the same hardy 
st k. 

PRIORITIES: by Henry Tanaka 

An Underused Resource 
Ther 's an overly used phrase "No news is good news." It 

implies that it' better to "let sleeping dogs tie" than to disturb 
th m. 

Is that true for JACL? Or would the phrase be more a pt if 
stated, " 0 n ws is bad news?" 

Th ific Citizen weekly does serve as a consistent com-
municatx)Os mediwn for JACL. Yet, many have questioned 
Its as a " house organ." The fact remains, however, that 
we wLlI ver a hIeve a level of adequate and timely com
murucat n untIl we mitiate a computerized informational 
sy tern on a national scale. It can be done now if we cmose to 
do so. 

Meanwhil , we rely heavily on letter communications in 
hopes that chapter presidents, who are the usual recipients, 
sort th if mail pr mptly and notify the appropriate persons 
immediateJy Tel mmunication IS still too costly to mitiate 
on a national cale. Face-to-facem etmgsofnationalcommit-

ar not ononucally easibl 
, for consl tent weekly commurucation of information we 

can certamly rely upon the PaClfic CItIZen. ill the informa
tIOn be tun ly ? Probably not, If such mformahon must be 
d ltv red a w k fore publicatIOn dat uwe rely entirely 
upon olunteer to pply such mformatlon. 

The f t r mams that we have not made full use of the 
Pactfic ita n nsistent communication of national JACL 
actt itIes to Its member hip could be improved. particularly 
at the national level. For open , may I suggest : 

1. A monthly " Report from ational " in the Pacific Citizen. 
Who 15 responsibl for assunng that the report is published 
regularly should be worked out between the Pacific Citizen 
and nationalstaffmembers. Clearly, chairpersons of national 
committees should have input if sucb reports include activi
ties of these committees. 

2. Quarterly reports from all national committees. 
3. Th Pacific itizen board should identify issues of na

tIonal rn t J ACL and invite pro and con viewpoints from 
interested individuals. Exampt of some issues are member
ship rebates , coalitions with other national Asian American 
associations, movement of JACL headquarters to Washing
ton, D.C. and the establlshmentof a national Asian American 
women's caucus. 

I believe that no news is bad news fo r JACL. 

Congratulations 

Father Clement 
NatIOnal JACL Convention Chaplain Since 1954 

and JACLer of the Biennium, 1963-64 

+ 

on the GoLden Jubilee 
of your ordination as a priest with 

the Maryknoll Fathers 

pacific citizen 
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U TTLE TOKYO U FE (No. 23): By Harry Honda 

First & Main 
Fir t & Main is the inter ction that di

vid the tr ets north & oulh ea t & 
w t in Los Angel . It was th hub of 
comrner ial life for at least 50 years 
through th 1920 .Acti ity wa al 0 in
ten e for the I ei of the time for our 1910 

Japanese Am rican ourc hows a luster of community, 
busin and h alth er ic in th northwe t corner tru
ture. Most of th impo ing buildings during th e years bor 
ihe name of the owner or build r , but thi parti ular building 
with twoaddr e 105 and 107 onE. 1 t t.i notidentifi din 
our meagre but alued re our . 

o cupants included the Japane Assn. Rafu Nihonjin 
Kai) and Japane e hamb rof ommerc andlndu try ho
gyo Kumiai , a land investment firm, two pion r d nti 
(Dr. Takaki Dr. Shiina) photographer P t r M. uski a 
writer and ph sician later on) and branch n w paper offic 
for the San Francisco hin Sekai. A few door ea t 119) wa 
the Royal Hotel in 1910 - an Issei-managed op ration and 
apparentl the only one near this inters tion. But as Littl 
Tokyo constructed ne~ offic building on No. an Pedro t. , 
busine and ci i group moved in the mid-1920 to the g 0-

graphic center of J-town: 1 t and an Pedro ts. 
Nevertheless , th Japanese touch remain d in other form 

through the late 2Us and '30 at Fir t & Main - ev n though 
the block between Main and Los Angeles had become Little 
Manila with pool hall barbershops and cafes. Ther were 
three lssei-ser ice soda fountains, one cafe (Shimada's at 126) 
al d six hotels run by the Issei : atUe Hotel (116) Victoria 
(lL l), Windsor 1131t2) , Piedmont 117lh , Turin (123 Ih) and 
Eatle (129---at the Los Angeles St. corner, wh re Venic 
Cul er 1000Club lifemernber and philanthropist V ictor Carter 
helped his dad run th corner hardware store ). One pbysician 
and one dentist were practicing on the sam side of East First 
a barber (Hamamoto) also operated a bath conc sion. 

Looking at Main t. in the 1910s, the atick Hotel building 
housed the Japanese-Mexican farmers group, L.A. builders 
association employment and interpreting r ice at the sam 
address (1071h S.) and probably from the same room. Sin e 
the directory is classified the same address pop up in four 
places. 

In the 1930s, four hotels a block north and block south were 
run by Japanese on Main St. The first Issei-owned pet shop 
(Musashino at 125 S.) sold fancy goldfishes, birds and oth r 
pets from the mid-20s. Youngsters in Little Tokyo should r 
member this shop - for it was the nearest thing to a zoo with 
monkeys and brightly colored macaws on display. 

After World Warn, not a Japanese-run operation was in th 
First & Main vicinity. They had not returned. B sides the 
First & Main area was being claimed for city hall expansion. 
When you look at the City Health Bldg. today. you can tell 
yourself this was Little Tokyo's main business office address 
in the 191Us when the Nikkei community took hold, eventually 
becoming the largest on the West Coast. 

SAIKI-- - -----
(:0 ltinUed from Page 4 

fr 1m tbeBurma theater, after first going into India and China. 
J( nn Aiso s judicious v.jew about Sanga M oyu is supported 
b: nearly all Nikkei wbo took part in the Pacific theater and 
tl e occupation of Japan. 

i submit that a "Mount Fuji" has been created out of a 
m Ilehill. Having viewed all of the 22 programs to date, I have 
Jl( Led a few scenes where some people, who do not know much 
about prewar California, may wince. 

Not Perfect lone 
.lust as a furor was created about Bill Hosokawa's book, 

w en the subtitle The Quiet American" was used and just as 
ol lections were voiced against the holding of the redress hear
in !S, because some thought that it would open up old wounds 
aJ d would be demeaning, creating a backlash, thlS typically 
"( on't rock the boat" attitude, claiming that we are 110% 
A 1ericans and identical, clone-like molds of perfect Amen
cans, true-blue to the core, seems to be merely a PR ploy. 

The Nikkei can well be proud of being a miiiority which has 
attained a high level of achievement, but let us not assume an 
egv-complex and endeavor to whitewash everything that took 
place in the assembly and relocation centers. Of fundamental 
importance is that in spite of the injustice of the evacuation, 
the Nikkei did achieve a commendable record, probably not 
attainable by any other racial group, were they to be placed in 
a similar position. To some measure such was becauseof what 
we had been taught by our alien Japanese parents, who tradi
tionally respected authority, right or wrong, and who had an 
inbred philosophy of defeatism (shikataganai). 

Any stand that national JACL takes on this issue should be 
I are fully worded , for we are in the realm of foreign affairs and 
oreign relations. Ms. Yamasaki is a Japanese author and 
'lliK is a Japanese TV company. To ask the chapters to vote 
on something they have not read or seen is questionable and 
debatable. F urther, our expressions of disagreement can run 
the whole range of possibilities, from outright censure to a 
moderate voice of dissent. It can be combative or in the form 
of friendly recommendation. Especially when we are dealing 
in international relations, there is room for diplomacy. 

PaCIfic CI tizen Archrves 

First & Main-The hub of Los Angeles, thIS IS the northeast comer (c 
1950) where a number of Japanese organizations and later the Yo
kohama Specie Bank OCCUpied the bUilding prior to Wond War II From 
Main St. eastward for one bloc on East First St. (at the nght) was Little 
Manila. Today, the city health building occupies the site. 

PacifiC CItIZen ArchIVes 

Third Scan from City Hall-Here is a bird's eye 
view of the area rortheast of Main & First-the 
western edge of Lrttle Tokyo. On Main St. (A) are 
the yellow street cars, which were gradually re
placed with motor buses by 1955. In fact, all the 
buildings are gone except for the comer building 
(1) . An okjer corner bUilding (2) housed several 
dentists, photographer, the Japanese Assn. of 
America and Shogyo Kumiai in the 191 Os, a Japa
nese bank from the '20s till Evacuation. The Iwaki 
Drug Store (3) lunch counter was a popular hang
out for the Rafu Shmpo workers next door in 1930s. 

------Calendar------' 
eToJulyt 

Albuqu '1Urn\ Lea v " 
photographs from kkeJ (arn il} Ul 

allup, NM E Gall ry , Maxwell Mus, 
Urn N W 100. 1-F 9-1 . I 1G-4 , t, Parvll ~ 

un 1·5 
e To ept5 

San FraDClSCO-' Asian terpl 
In Wood: Asian Art M , Golden Gate 
Prk . daily I(Bm.Spm 

• 
e 30 (Saturday) 

P egas Nile fund. 
raISer. Bush AsJa Center, alll Inl' l 
DlSt . Crom 71Jll 
eJUN 3O-4ULY J 

Clu a o-&1ddhlst TempI 's Natsu 
Matsun 
e »JULY. 

D-Firewor sales, 438 W 81-

sonS! annv 

HOME 
IMPROVE

ME T 

The loan rates we oHer c::s c:::7 

n(er 1st 

on home Improvement and horne equity are reasons 
you should check With Sumltomo before you do any 
borrOWing Our loan representatives are courteous and 

eHlcie nt too @ 
Home Improvement Loans. Remodeling ? _ 
Adding on? Let our home Improvement loan -
he lp you get greater satisfaction and comfort EQUAL HOUSING 

from your home as well as Increase Its value LENDER 
Home Equity Loans. You've bU ilt up the eqUity In your 
home. Now let It work for you by borrOWing against that 
eqUity for personal use. investment capital or othe r 
fi nanCial contingenCies 
See our loan representatives for current rates. 

• ~~~!!2 f ~O ~ e ~~~ 

eJ LY21 (Saiurda ) 

Seabrook-Buddhist TempJe 800 
Odon 
e JUL Y 22 (Sunday J 

leve!and-Cmunuruty PICDlC, 

Clay's Park 
San Mateo-Golf toomey. ywest, 

11 ~ 3Oarn, lIlfo DaVId Hayaslu. 34>2aI2/ 
344-3j56 
e JULYt7-29 

Gtlroy-Carl1c festJYal Chnstma<J 
Hill Par 

INVESTORS • PRINCIPALS • BROKERS 

Prime location in Houston's popular 
Northwest Crossing office complex. 

FOR SALE 
OR LEASE 

Available this fall when we move 
to our new facilities 

• 20,000 sq. ft . • One story 

• Paved parking • Masonry construction 

• Seven years old • Excellent condition 

• Priced to sell 

For infonnation, call toll free: 

JOE LAMBERT 
Kwik-Kopy Corporation, 5225 Hollister 

Houston, TX 77040 

(713)939-1010 
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Kinoshita and Shimoura tie for JACLer of the Biennium 
ROCKVllLE, Md. eiko Wakabayashi, 
chair of the national award and r cognitions 
committee annoWlCed that there will be two 
recipients of the JACLer of th Bi nnium 
Award : Cherry Kino hita of S attle and 
James himoura of Detroit. 

, Precedent was established in awarding 
the fu-st JACLer of the Biennium to Abe Hagi
wara and Jerry Enomoto as co-recipients," 
wrote Wakabayashi in the committee s re
commendation to the national board. 

"This committee feels that two awards are 
necessary for the 1982-84 biennium since the 

.contributions and accomplishmen by the 
above-mentioned indi iduals were equally 
important in two diver e spheres of JACL 
concern. 

The national boafd ratified th committee s 
recommendation at its meeting May 2~27 . 

* * * 
Cherry Kinoshita, a nati e of eattle, spent 

the wartime yearS in th Puyallup, Wash., 
and Minidoka Idaho, internment camp . She 
went on to attend Seattle Community College, 
Univ. of Minnesota, and Univ. of Washington, 
from which she was graduated magna cum 
laude in sociology. 

In the past biennium Kino hita has 
achie ed much in working to rectify som of 
the wrongs committed against Japanese 
Americans during WW2 : 

1. She drafted and lobbied intensively for a 
state senate bill that provides redress for 
Nikkei employees dismissed by the state of 
Wasbington because of their ancestry. 

2. She was instrumental in the passage of a 
Seattle ordinance pro iding compensation to 
Nisei employees flred by the city during 
WW2. 

3. She served on the JACL committee that 
successfully sought appro al by the Seattle 
board of education for payments to isei 
clerks who were forced to resign in 1942. 

4. h has erved in an advisory capacity in 
GordonHirabaya hi's coram nobis ca . 

5. Sh founded th Washington Coalition on 
Redr and rYes as its attl JA L 
representative. 

Longtime JA Ler 
Kinoshita ha kept up her national JA L 

involvement during the biennium as h ir of 
th 1982 nominations ommitt and as mem
ber ofth Pacific Citiz n board. 

At the district I vel, Kino hlta ha s rved 
a vi governor and a member of a con titu
tion and bylaw committ . he has been on 
the district council office committ sinc th 
om 's relocation to eattl from Portland in 
1979 and th district's adviser to the PNW 
regional dir tor. 

Her chapter activitie includ work with 
the international relations, recognitions, 60th 
anni ersary banqu t, Nisei Aging roj t, 
and redress committees. 

In addition to h r JACL work, Kino hita is 
activ in th Asian Paciflc Women's aucus, 
Asian Am ricans for oHtical Action, attl 
Municipal League, and lnt rnational istrict 
Economic Assn. 

She has r eived such awards as the JA L 
silver and sapphire pins the Minoru Masuda 
Memorial community servic award for c0n

tinuous contributions to human rights, and a 
1983 human righ award from the reater 
Seattl Chapter of the United Nations Assn. 
for outstanding work towards tb nlarg 
mentofhuman rights. 

... ... ... 

Attorney Jame Shimoura m moor of th 
Detroit Chapter, has ser ed as coordinator of 
JA L' Midwest human rights commit . 
H is being honored for his work with Am i
can Citizens for Justic (AJ ) a CIvil rights 
group formed last year in respons to th 
murder of incent Chin and the light sen
tenc s r ived by his killers. 

HEARINGS----------
Co.ntinued from Front Page 

written by his Issei father to friends in San 
Jose: " When I looked Santa Clara Street from 
the train, I thought this might be tbe last look 
at my beloved home city. My heart almost 
broke out and suddenly hot tears just pouring 
out. My whole family cried out and could not 
stop until get out of our loved county. " 

"Chiseled in the marble 0 er the Supreme 
Court, it does not say 'Equal Justice Under 
Law Except When Things Get Sticky, ' II Mi
neta said in conclusion. "It says 'Equal Jus
tice.' And that is what we ask for .... No 
more. No less .. . . 

"And for the old ones who are dying, I ask 
that we act ·th firmness and with speed." 

Observers reported that Mineta's emotion
al testimony drew applause from the audi
ence and that many of those present were 
visibly moved, including subcomrrtittee chair 
Sam Hall (D-Tex.) . 

Matsui Speaks of Parents' Losses 

Rep. Robert Matsui D-Calif.), who was an 
infant when his family was interned in Tule 
Lake, also talked from a personal perspec
tive. "My parents were proud citizens of the 
United States .. . . But with Executive Order 
9066, my parents' citizenship and loyalty sud
denly meant nothing." 

Matsui recalled his parents' loss of their 

business and home as well as the physical and 
emotional hardstups of life in camp. Although 
his family was able to move to a farm labor 
area in Idaho after nine months he said "We 
remained in restricted boundaries unabl to 
return to our horne in California for three 

more years." 
Th Sansei congressmen stressed th need 

for monetary compensation, saying, " If we 
make it absolutely clear that people will be 
held accountable for their actions, we can 
hope to deter such actions in the future ." 

Report Attacked, Defend d 
U.S. Dept. of Defense historian David 

Trask told the subcommittee that the 
CWRIC's report, "Personal Justic D Died,' 
has no validity because it "serv a specific 
purpose-to present the case against the gov
ernment in the most favorable light. " 

Defending the CWRIC's findings were 
CWRIC chair Joan Bernstein, cial counsel 
Angus Macbeth, and commissIOner Arthur 
Flemmmg. 

Among the testifiers on the second day of 
hearings was Rep. Dan Lungren (R-Calif.), 
the only CWRIC member to oppose monetary 
reparations. Though he did not challeng the 
validity of the report, he argued that money is 
not needed to make an apology genuine and 

Chapter Pulse 

Marysville 
MARYSVllLE, Calif.-ltTea and Sym
phony, ' aneveningofchambermusic, will be 
held Friday, July 6, 8:15 p.m., at St. John's 
Episcopal Church. 

Featured guests are Kazusa Shimaoka, 
founder of the San Francisco Chikushi Koto 
School, Judy Toyoda Coe on flute, Ingrid Gas
ton on viola and Anne Berk on bass. Kimi 
Manji conducts. 

Manji performs with Frank Zappa in the 
Bay Area in June and is swnmer assistant 

director for the Calif. Youth Symphony. 
For advance tickets call 674-3012 or 

674-8544. 

San Diego 

SAN DIEGO, Calif.- This year's community 
picnic will be held at Bonita Basin in Mission 
Bay Park, July 4. Activities start at 11 am. 
and continue until dusk. Soda and beer are 
provided by the chapter. 

Weigh-in for the fIShing derby is 1 p.m. Any 
edible fiSh may be entered except sharks. 

Cherry Kinoshita 

As a member of A J 's ex utive board h 
is credited With employing his political savvy 
to help build AJC's coalitions with political 
leaders and with oth r civil rights groups, us
ing his organizational skills to help establish 
the working structure of A J , and contribut
ing his legal xpertise to monitor th ourt 
proceedings in th Chin case. 

lnitiaJly th only non-Chin member of 
th gr up, him ura "had th for ight and 
commitment to the broad implications of 
th issu , and to work b yond th occasional 
narrowmindedn that arose," said ACJ 
pr id nt H len Zia. 

" Because JLm hunoura had so actively Ill

vol ed the JA L in our 100 coalition,' sh 

th t paymg ikk 1 mteroe would t 
a precedent that would lead to paying any 
ethnic groups with similar grievances. 

ard na is I Bert akano, kesman for 
the National Coalition for Redres /R para-
tions CRR , sugg ted am ndments to 111 
bill that would 1ll reas individual payments 
to $25,000 and allocate funds taking into a -
count the total number of peop1 relocated or 
interned. 

New York Nisei Bill Kochlyama of Con
cerned Japanese Am ricaos spoke not only as 
a former internee but also as a member ofth 
442nd Regimental Combat Team. He recalled 
the rescue of the Texas 36th Infantry DlVisi 11, 

whi h resulted in 2,000 casualties for th 
442nd. mpany K, to which Kochiyama be
longed, was reduced to 23 men. Kochiyama 
urged th subcommittee to implement re
dress so that " the d aths of my bra com
rades-in-arms ... will not have be n in vain." 

Th same thoughts were articulated by 
Mike Masa ka, who spok for Go For Broke, 
Inc., a nati nal organization for i el t
erans. Masaoka belonged to the442nd and 1 t 
a broth r m the r ofth T s battali n. 

Masaoka urged support for the bill and sug
gested amendments that would gl pa 
men ts to Nikkel who wer discharg d from 
the military because of th IT race, exempt 
redre s paymen from tax , give fir t PrJ
onty to th elderly, and provide measures 

James Shlmoura 

continued. • it was impossible for anyone na
tionality to 'claim' ttus case or this 
organization. " 

The Chin case is no longer considered an 
issue confined to the Detroit area or the Oli
n s American community. In its recom
m ndation of Shimoura, the awards and 
r ognitions committee stated that the at
torney's efforts exemplify "the accomplish
m nts that can be achieved by Asian AmerI
cans working together and th role that JACL 
can provid in the pursuit of Asian American 
issues. " 

Kinoshita and Shimoura will receive their 
awards during th Aloha Banquet at the na
tional JACLconvention in Honolulu. 

that would educate th public about the ac
complisJunents of isel soldiers . 

R p. Hall unwittingly provided a humorous 
mom nt by asking Masaoka, a native-born 
Am rican, when h first came to this country. 

McCloy Defends FDR 
Opposing the notion of redress was JobnJ. 

McCloy, wbo defended President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt s wartime actions, claiming that 
they were a direct result of the Pearl Harbor 
attack. The former assistant secretary of war 
said, "Our government should defend itself 
against this grotesqu charge that it was race 
prejudice and not realistic security precau-
tions which induced President Roosevelt's or
der." 

He further stated that the "Magic" cables, 
intercepted Japanese messages that pur
portedly show that Japan had isei spies in 
th U . . , fully justified the internment. 

Roosevelt and his advisors, McCloy said, 
"were statesmen of great stature, some of the 
finest men who have e er served the 
country. ' 

The subcommittee al 0 heard testimony in 
support of the bill from R ps. ala Burton 
( alif.), Mike Lowry {D-Wash. J and 
Mer yn Dymally (D alif.). Lowry sub
mitted redres buls ill 1979 and 1983, and Dy
mally submitt d two uch bills in 1982. 

ubcomrnlttee hearings were scheduled to 
resume Jun 27. 

MAYORS---------------------
ontinued {rom Front Page 

educational purposes," was passed two days 
before the fIrst round of House sub ommittee 
hearings on HR 4110, a redress bill introduced 
last year. 

Can Be Lobbied 

"The resolution enables our lobbyists togo 
to Congress and actively support redress 
legislation in the House and Senate," Royer 
said. Although the National Governors Assn. 
did not pass a similar resolution submitted 
last year by Washington governor John Spell
man Royer continued, "Here is a grassroots 
organization that does approve." 

Royer, who testified before the CWRIC in 
1981, said he introduced the resolution be
cause "I like to think I am a strong advocate 

for human rights." 
He added, 'I live in a city with a large Nik

kei population, [and I have a] personal identi
fication with what went on. I have good 
friends who wer in camp. I know how strong
ly they feeL " 

The resolution will be taken to the ational 
Leagu of Cities board meeting next month in 
St. Paul Minn., and then to the league's an
nual meeting, scheduled for D cember in 
Indianapolis. 

The league is a larger organization of may
ors, city managers and council members 
from cities of all sizes, and the resultant domi
nance of smaller cities may necessitate 
strong lobbying on behalf of the resolution. 
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Mile High-Yasui Coram Nobis Fund 

Legislative counsel is new 
Washington representative 

Flnol Summary : 001. 20. 1983 
IOMav 16. 1984 

Credit : 
Donation 500 or more .. S 5.000.00 

,250 or more .. 2,050.00 
'IOOor more .. 5.226.00 
Under SIOO .... 2.458.00 

Plaque. mise .............. 1.538.22 
Total disbursements: '11.322.73 

Balances: 
Ch ckbook ............... f21.4~5.416 
Bank statement .. ........ 21.4~ . 63 

Note.-Flnal Ihterest ofJU. 14 Is in
cluded within report . There Wd 7~ 
dife rence between th three ac-

G. TIm Gojio 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244 E 1st St. Los Angeles 
(213) 628-4945 

2801 W. Ball Rd .• Anaheh:n 
(714) 995-6632 

Pacific Square. Gardena 
1630 edondo Beach BI d. 

213) 538-9389 

118 Japanese Village Plaza 
Lo Angeles I (213 ) 624-1 681 

De Panache 
TodaV. a...lc Look! 

fex Women &: Men 
Call for Appointment 

Phone 687-0387 

lOS .......... VIU ... AU/ 
Mall, La. AaecJa 90012 

T osJu Otsu, Prop. 

... u OrdwServIce of 
~ FoodiI Our 5pea.1ty 

Fof SfW1d ""·addrwaed 
SIlWlll8d envelope 

On'ental Gift World 
P.O. Do 26533, 

Los Angc 90026 

AT NEW LOCAnON 

Aloha Plumbing 
lIc #20 875 Since 922 

PARTS SUPPLIES REPAIR 
777 Jun pero Serra Dr. 
San Gabriel, Ca 91776 

(213) 283-0018 

'Our' Advertisers are good people. They support 'your' PC. 

PHOENIX, A2. 

-INVESTORS
DEVelOPERS 

will build 4-plex 
on your improved lot. 

$68,000 
Alps Building 

Contractors Inc. 

(602) 279-658S 

licensed -bonded - insured 

Largest SIock of Popular 
& laSSIC Japanese Records 
MagaZines. Art Books. GlflS 

Two ShOP11" little Tolrfo 

330 E. 1st St.-340 E. 1st St. 
los Angeles. ClIII. 90012 

S. Ueyama. Prop 

arutama CO. Inc 

Fish Cake Manufacturer 

Los Angeles 

JAPANESE CONVERSATION CLASS 
FOR 

BUSINESS AND TRAVEL 

KEYT0 5U 5 IS OMMUNI A I N 

1984 
Summ., Qu .. ". r.1I Qu.,..., A r.1I Qu .. , .. 0 
7 Sund.,. 6117 - 7/1'1 7 SundA,. . /'1 10/21 1 Sund'r' lOll '110 

------~---------- ~ 

1985 
W,",,, Qu,.r1ft Spnn& Q\uf,,, , 

7 SundAr. 1111 - JIIO I> Sund. r. 4" C SilO 

SUt.1IKO UROUHART 
i e. ' A ~ a ,h", Col, ( c Ir q , ( C", " 'f" I, Srr' +tn 

E~~ Nod" Vrt ,.,,, ,. , Io .... ,. y£' ." "1 1,. ", , rd C,''''~ I ''''", coCO" c l~tJl 611" to'1 

Japanese Charms 
Japanese Names 
Japanese Family Crests 

12558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645 • (714) 895-4554 

( . \HI>F' ,\ -,\' ~ . ' . J(n AtiLE ./A" ,\ 'E"~ . ( O\l;\tl' '\' 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apt . 
13921 u. orrnandi Ave. Ph n : 324-5 

• H. I' I' • A. ( I "!~! I . ,1 ~ ,f"., • ftoll \., 

.. r.l1 .. N [ , III.>AllV RY JBAIA 81U ) 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

'DEUCIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAYS 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

Fishking Processors. 1327 E. 15th St .. Los Angeles. (213)746-1307 

B ckman) will move to th 

® C!.{"Ll · ~ 
~~ II ~~::r!a Moo ca Blvd. 

Santa Mon CI. Clil. 
MARY & GEORGE IStIZlJI(A 82U911 

Naomi's Dress Shop 
ru&. ° ~ 108 

133 Japan Village Plaza Mall 
Los Angeles • 1553 

T ue Fn J().O 30 
111 9. 11.5 

ESTABlI ED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances - TV - Fumrture 

249 S. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

(213) 624-6601 

Bank Int rest ......... .... 364.39 
443 tlckets ............... 17.720.00 

Total r ceipts : f32 .BIB.39 
Debit : 
Banqu tm als .......... $ 6.994 .19 
R Mal u travel/roo m .... 965.10 
T k ts. fly rs . program .. 1.825.22 

ount ng methods. Account has been 
closed and a total of f21.495 .63 for
warded to the Oregon bank account: 
Minoru Yasui Coram NobIS Fund
JACL. - Dale Arnold . treas.; 

Jo Ozaki. aut treas. 

TbeMike M. Masaoka Fellows 
M mber hlp 10 th M aoka I-

lows Is achl ved by Individual or cor
porat ontrlbutions to th Mik M 
Ma oKa und o a p rpelual rund 
from wh ch proc ds w uld annually 
up rt th g4 n r lop rations of th 

JA L. to whl h Mike has devoted 
ov r 40 y a rs Contrlbullons to the 
fund . c/o JA L HQ. are categorlzed 
B. follo ws 

JACL SUpport Fund 
oolributl ns acknowledged by 

N lIonal JA LH 
May!S -Jun IS, 1984 (21 ) 

Total (584) .............. $29.520.00 
o·Non-partJclpat ng onor 

Cincinnati JACL. M cn 0 akajl-
mao Roy V oto. Hld Hasegawa. 

AI rl Abe, ~rge K Saba. S h~ 
gl g NIShimura/Ray Shilki, 

T Ih kino. Minoru Yasw. Tom T/ 
Mary Taruta, K n Tamura, Watson
vill JACL 

Amy Fu)unura . Yas Iwamoto, Setko 
W kabaya • M/M ToshJo Hoshid , 
Hel n ManJilMarysvW J L. Ben M 
Nishimoto, Don Y Y • Roy H 

luna 

TEHHESSEE 

ellow- $1 .000-$2.500 ; Em r tus
$2.500 minimum , Sustain ng- $2oo 
for 5 yro. Amlcus-Less Lhan $1 .000. 

May 2S- JulI H , lilW 
Total ulldAcknowledged : $U,nO 

u8taln ng ~unji Kumamoto . 
Rivers de (2d Insl ) 

Redress Pledge 
Actual amounts acknowl dged 
by J ACL Headquarters for the 
penod of May 29 - June 11 , 1984 

This Report : ( 2 ) ......... 'JO,522.48 
JUII 11 Tota.\: (88 ) 94,571.73 

• • • 
Paci fi c Southwest DC$lO.OOO, Con

tra Costa JACL $S22.48. 
FY-84 DlSTRJ BREAKD WN 

(Actual t '83-May23, '84 ) 
NC-WN-Pac 37,59148 
Pac Southwest . . 29.990 00 
Intermountain . ...... 7.000 00 
Pac orthwest ........ 6.176.25 
Eastern ........ 5.020.00 
Midwest . ' ....... , 3.540 00 
Mt PLaIDS ...... ... 3.289.00 
Central Cal . 1.965.00 

Total (6-11-84 ) $94.571.73 

Cherokee Indian Mansion 
- Lewis Ross Museum -

How would you 1 e to n a enume piece of American HUtory' 

F R ALE-a Clero lndJan mansion 4,000 sq n WIder roof. bwlt Ul 

1820 and r Iedtwlce af\.erflJ' A a hlSloric wrute oait tree under 
whJch th U Go ernment and Ch ro aUonai Council representa
tJ m I and signed the final contract for the Cherokee Remo al Ul 

July. 1838 Property r enUy renovated and put in ftrst-class condlLIOlI 
for Its ag . Th house is an excellent opporluruty for taxwn~r f oppo['
tUnl tJes ThIs property Is t yet Ued up in the atJonal Register or any 
other hi tor' trust , so that ill new owner has no preconditions to worry 

bout, but provides a full range of development OpportunltJes at his 
comm nd 

H re IS a wood nul pi c to mv t your surplus funds, and have lots of 
fun doin It At the same tun you are talung part In the Great Restora
lion 10vement of his ton cal Amenca This benefits our country so that 
pr nt Amen are obi to how more underst.and.ing and compas-
ion of thelJ' pasl an esLors 

Th house 12 rooms. 3 rest room . and a large collection of aluab\e 
Ch ro pTllIUng new per . Bibl . hymn boo • etc Also a 
volum library or rare ro ee lndtan b ks Present staff will con-
tlnu management . JOlnl partner or outnght sale at $600. 
c h 

WRITE OR CALL 

Lewis Ro Mu eum, 
P.O. Box 34, Charle ton, TN 37310 
615 336-3915 or 615 745-0607 eves. 

PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIZING IN 

HAWAIIAN-ORIENT CUISINE 
Open Tue.-Sat. : 7 a.m.-7 p.m . • Sun.: 7 a.m.-5 p .m. 

328-5345 
Eat In 0( Tak. Out 

CIOMd Mondar 
Only 

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT7 A.M. 

Our own style portuguese sausage mix, 
$pam, Botonl, Chashu. 

(With eggs. l & & choice of rice or hash browns) 
InclUdes Coffee, Tea or Mlao Soup. 

1631 W. CARSON ST. 
Qu5ck service from steam table. 

Combination Plate 
Very Reasonable Prices TORRANCE 

NOW AVAILABLE ON THE MAINLAND 

Hawaii's Number One 
Hawaiian Host Chocolates 

CHOCOLATE COVERED MACADAMIA NUTS 
& CARAM ELS • DRY ROASTED-SALTED 

MACADAMIA NUTS • BRIDLES & CHEWS • 
COCONUT CANDIES • HAWAIIAN JAMS & 

JELLIES • HAWAIIAN HONEY • SPECIAL 
GOURMET PACKAGE. Call Us for Fund-Raising 

Sales Promotions 

Hawaiian Host Chocolates 
15601 S. Avalon Boulevard 
Gardena, California 90248 

Phone (213) 532-0543 
PLANT iOURS AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT 



-----Letters~-- -- JACL to host Nikkei 
team from Brazil 

Progress report 

The Barren Zone , Toyo
ko Yamasaki s no eli tic 
d cription of the Japan 
gulag experience in Siberia 
(1945-1957) is such a pr 
ciou tory that I decided it 
mu t be mad available 
through translation to Euro
Am rican reader ' oon it 
will be. 

Th world foremo t 
cholar of 0 iet..Japane 

relations read the tor and 
expr ed amazement at th 
thoroughn of her re earch 
and the authenticity of h r 
no elistic recreation. Th re
for , 1 was happ to in ite 
Ms. Yamasaki to th Uni er
sity of Hawaii to condu t re-
earch for her next no el, on 

Japanese Americans. 
For fifteen months she wa 

an indefatigable researcher
al 0 a methodical one ha -
ing been instructed during 
that time by my Gila Ri er 
cla mate Michi Weglyn. 

ubsequenUy, she wrote 
the 1300-page novel Futatsu 
no Sokoku. I helped the au
thor select the name of the 
protagonist Amoh Kenji, 
who was modeled in part on 
an Arm friend Dave Itami. 

I last saw Da e in Tok 0 , 

not long after he was beaten 
and broken h thugs, shortly 
before his ambiguous death. 

A Japanese friend in Tokyo 
was instrumental inpersuad
ing NHK to buy the no el. 
Thus, HSanga Moyu" was 
born. I feel as if karma has 
been at work. 

Entertaining 
The ad isability of tele-

JACL nominees 

As noted in the most recent 
PC, the Honolulu convention 
is only eight weeks away or 
less. 

The Golden Gate Chapter, 
not unlike other chapters, will 
have to make key decisions 
at the convention through its 
official delegates. One of the 
most important decisions is 
to select our national officers 
for the next biennium. We 
noted that the June 15 PC an
nounced that it would run 
proflles of the candidates 
beginning with the youth can
didates and ending with nom
inees for president. 

Since we recognize that the 
most important position in 
the national offIce is the pres
ident, we need to know and 
study the candidates' posi
tions on key issues, their 
platform, etc. According to 
the timetable, profiles on the 
nominees will be at the end of 
the list or near to the con
vention date, which allows 
little time for the chapters to 
study the background, quali
ties, and future direction. 

We are wondering, there
fore , if PC can reverse its 
timetable by first nmning the 
proflles of the presidential 
candidates and go down the 
list. It is very possible that 
the only source of information 
for the chapters is through 
the PC. 

KATHERINE REYES 
President 

Golden Gate JACL 

Thank you for your helpful ug
gestion. The PC will run profIles 
of the candidates for JACL pres
ident in next week' s issue. -Ed. 

Nisei tereotype 
A uni ersity oUeagu of 

mine had b en mildl 
amused b the controv r y 
o er ' anga Moyu." An a id 
walcher of Japanese TV 
(about 100 hour pr nled 
weekly 0 er four n t\i orks ), 
this Hawaii isei had looked 
forward eagerly to a ~ p cial 
epi ode of the detect) e e
ries "Tokuso aizens n," 
which had been filmed on lo
cation in Honolulu. 

He said he was dl ap
pointed, then after a paus 
confe ed that he wa er 
up et by the portra al of ik
kei, and would WIllingly fol
low Mike Ma aoka down th 

Whereabouts sought 

Anyone who knows the 
whereabouts of Esthel Mai
bori, please contact Kitty Hi
satomi, 1217 .W. DeSpalO, 
Pendleton, OR 97801 ; (503) 
276-6888. 

Esthel Maibori graduated 
from the Pendleton High 
School in 1934 and her fellow 
students would very much 
like to have her attend their 
50th class reunion on Aug. 11, 
1984. 

Thank you. 
KITTYffiSATOMl 

Pendleton, OR 

**********) 
H ROIC STRUGG 

of Japa nese mericans 

Hardcover: $14.50 

Softcover: $9.50 

Postpaid at the Pacific Citizen 

********** 

Book party for author contributors 
FRAN I O-J A L h ts arc pti for John Tatelshi 

and lOdividuals wh stone app ar in And Justtce For All, 
Friday, Jun 29, from 3'30 pm to 7 pm. A brJ f program 
begms at5p.m . 

Tat IShi will also report on 1 recent H h armgs on HR 
4110. th ,lvil LIb rtl Act of 1983 

The public) 10 lted to JOID lh ree pti n and book party. 
r mor informatl n, a11921-5225 

, II, JI ( : ;(a(;~ JI 

(0 lak 'dtuudap 0/ a 

lill cial r'mit. d (If ti"f/ 

al, : a<~ i U alt ' 

uHe-nll;; al ,~~ .'!h.fl:lt' U(l' 11 ,'!At' 

::1ft m 1 alit , d ~ e 'k' IU'JlfJ 

fot t'n? unouon c-atl C(') t~ ('( 

$15.95-

/ -76' -():J '1 

Kay Shimizu 's 

fa st-se iii n9 new book .. 

Sushi 
at 
Home 

Includes postage & handling 

You can now mail order thiS out
standing colorfully-illustrated new 
"sushi" book by San Jose's noted 
cookbook author .. . Ideal for gift 
giving. Calif. reSIdent. add 6Y.% sales tax. 

NICHI BEl BUSSAN (Since 1902) ~ 
140 Jackson St, San Jose, Ca 95112 

Indicate Quantity Desired _____ _ 

Name: _________________ _ 

Addre~ ________________ ___ 

City, S1Bte,ZlP ________________ 1 

Frldly, Junl 29,1184 I PACifiC CITIZEte:-9 

Books frOIIl 

UNIVERSITY OF 
HAWAllPRESS 

A selection of books about Japan 

Japanese Women 
CONSTRAINT AND FULFILLMENT 

Takie Sugiyama Lebra 

" Here at last is a book that enters and 
illuminates for us the world of orctinary 
women in contemporary Japan." 
- usan Pharr, University of 
W iscons; n-Madi son 
$18.95 N WI 

JAPANESE 
WOMEN 

The Roating World 

Japane e Inn 
liver tarler 

James A. Michener, with 
commentary by Howard A. Link 

A classic work on the Japanese print of 
the Edo period (1615-1868) reissued as 

a quality paperback, with new chapters 
and more than 60 illustrations. 

SI2 .95. paper 

The beguiling lOry of an anCient Inn 
on the T okaldo Road- thl modern 
cia Ie prOVides an entertalmng oclal 

hi tory of Japan through 400 yea r . 
" Japan e history made easy, and grand 
entertainment" - ew York T,mes 

Book RMJlefJJ 

.95 paper 

nsui 

Rabbi ,Crabs, Etc. 
STORIES BY lAPA E WOMEN 

Phyllis Birnbaum, franslalor and 

eduor 

IX tone by 20th enNI) Japanese 
women tha provide, with Impr ive 
tyhstle vanauon, a remarkable set of 

ploratlon IntO the Intenor realm of 

the J panes female p yehe 

S7.95, papa 

A DIARY OF ZE MONASTIC LIFE 

Gte1 alO 

Text by Eshin ,sh,mura; 

Bardwell L. mith~ editor 
A harming and tofonnauve eries of96 
cartoon·llke color 111ustraoons ofhfe to a 

Zen monastery. With a concise commen· 
lary-Imaginauve and mformauve. 
$13.95 paper 

ORDER FORM 

Plea e send the following books in the quantiues indicated: 

apane e Women. 18.95 

__ The Floating World. $1 2.95 

apanese Inn, $8.95 

abbi • Crab, Etc .• $7.95 paper 

__ Unsuj, $13.95 

end trus order fonn to: 

Pacific Citizen 
244 . San Pedro t., Rm. 506 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 

The check or money order should be made out to Pa ific Citi

zen. hipping: please add $1 .00 for each book ordered. 

Send book(s) to: _____________ _ 

Please allow SIX weeks fOT delivery. Thank you! 

PC4 



lO-PACtFIC CITIZEN I friday. June 29. 1984 

1000 Club Roll 
(YearofM mbershlp lnd l aled l 

• nlucy ; " orporate ; 
L Life ; M Mem' l ; IL Century Life 

UMMARY ( lnee Dec. 1. 1183) 
Acti e (previous lotal) ••...•••• 1,468 
Total tbl report .... .... . .... " 29 
Current total. ................. .1.497 

JUNE 11-15, 1984 (29) 
Alameda: 28-Archie H Uduyama. 
Chicago: 21-Georg Matsuura. 3G-

Karl K akamura , 15-Hiromu 
Nishi. 

East Los Angeles: 4-John ishizu· 
French Camp: 23-Matsuki 0 

Murata·. 
Fresno: 100Faye Kazalo. 
Gardena alley : l3-Dr J 0 hlda. 
Hollywood: 21- uki Kamayatsu. 
Marina. l-Ruth Horibe. I -Lan! Ann 

Sakoda. 

REAl. ESTAll: (Calif.) (09) 

• BodeQa Harbour, 
SONO~ COUNTY 

By owner. Custom energy eHielent home. 3 
BR-21'i BA. 2 frplcs. 3 decks . Fantastic view 
down golf course to inner aod outer bays . 
Bodega Head whitewater and coastal hills 
Assumable 1st & OWC @ 12% $345.000 

(707) 875-3304. 
P.O. Box 128. Bodega Bay, CA 94923 

REAl. ESTAll: (l lllnola) (09) 

SAlE BY OWNER 

North Central Illinois 
(Broker and Agent participation invited) 

MANUFACTURING 
SPACE 

5,OOO -73,OOOsq. ft. 

Entire Package 
on 12 Acres 

Sale or lease, 85 miles W of 
Chicago on Rt. 30. Multi-pur
pose building. 3 phase elec., 16 
ft. ceiling. Modern offices. AlC 
and sprinkler system. 2-ac se
curity yard. Unlimited zoning. 
Good labor force . Vy reason
able. Asking price $1 .600,000. 

Call (815) 652-4705, 
or write 

Harry L. Quick, Rt 6, Box 301 , 
Dixon, III . 61021. 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese &mka Needlecraft 
Framing, Bunlca Kits , Lessons. GIfts 

(714) 995-2432: 2943 W Ball 
Rd, Anaheim, CA92804 

(213) 61 7-0106: 4SO E. 2nd 
St., Honda Plaza , LA 90012 

-~~---------- - ~ 

Tell Them You Saw It 
In the Pacific Citizen 

Mare for Sale 
BY OWNER 

~y r-old unraced Terresto mare 
with foal by Grade One Stakes 
winner. Must sell to dIssolve 
partnership. $8,000 for both. 

I (619) 244--6252 I 

EJGHTH ANNUAl BURLEY INBOARD 

REGATTA 
AcnON EXCITEME T SPEED 

Here's some of the west's 
most colorful circle racing 
. .. two big days as June 
goes into July. You 'll see 
boats from air over the na
tion . Enjoy excellent specta
tor vieWing at the Burley Golf 
Course and Marina. Ample 
and modem accommodations 
nearby. Don't miss it. 

TWO BIG DAYS 
JUNE 30 - JULY 1 

SloctJooed by tile Americill Power 

BOil Auocialloo and sponsored lIy 

lbe Burley atamb.r 01 Comm.~ 
and the U_S.A. Spetllboal Club. 

Contact Don Moyle 

R1#1. Box 1762 

Burley, Idaho 8331 8 
(208) 645-2033 

Naka· 

llaru 

tizu

iyo hi 

I hl

harhe aburo Mal u-

Late Classifieds 

ENTURY L. B* 

EM= P:...;L::..;O::..;Y:...;M;;.:ENT::..:.;...!.(Ca:::::::;tI;.:I.)I...-___ ---l:(06=) EMPLOYMENT (calli,) 

MEDICAL 

(06) 

Field Examiner I 
AgrlctJltural Labor RelatIOnS Board 

$1 ,407-2, 197/Month 

Board of Medical Quality 
Assurance 

THE JOB. The General Counsel 's 01-
lice 01 the State 's Agricultural Labor Re· 
lations Board has positions In Oelano. EI 
Gentro. Fresno. Oxnard and Salina 
Field Examiners I investigate unlalr I bar 
practice YlolatlOns of the Agncultural 
Labor Relations Acl and conduct repre· 
sentallOn electIOns. ENTRANCE RE
QUIREMENTS; Either (I) equlvatent 10 
graduation lrom oollege or (If) two years 
of experience In labor relations worll 
such as interpretation and settlement 01 
gnevances ans ng under collective bar
gaining contracts; or (III) years ex
penence In community worll In agllcul 
ture relaled areas working with larm 
workers such as InllesllgatlOn of claims 
filed by farm rkers FINAL FILING 
DATE July 26, 1984 

File applicatIOns at the Stale Person· 
nel Board. 801 Capitol Mall. Sacramento. 
CA 95814 Application forms are avail· 
anle at the nearesl ~OO Olflce Contact 
AgncuUura l Labor R lallons Board Per 
sonnel Ollice lor oelal15 

Telephone Number (9 16) 322-5945 
An EEO employer 

CHIEF MEDICAL 
CONSULTANT 

Full tlmo position available In the Sacramento 
office The requirements are 5 years of ex 
perlence In the qeneral praC11ce of med cine 
and surgery , or In one 01 the speCialties , e . 
eluding Intemsh p. 2 years of which Include 
one or a comb naUon of tile following 

f- Membershlp In a Medical Records Re
view or Utilization Committee at a national, 
state. county or an approved hospital level . or 

2- Member 01 the State Board 01 Medical 
Ouallty Assurance, or 

3 Member 01 a lormal bod cI1uoed lin 
the review 01 stlndards or cnleria of medical 
care 

SPECIAL PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS 
Demonslrated ability to work cooperallvely 

Ith others , emotional stability Inteonty 
Inillative. good ~doment . dependability 
tact. courtesy high profeSSional ethics 

SALARY RANGE 
S63 ,336 to $68,328 

o relocation expenses paid Applications 
Irom Affirmative Achon candidates encour
aged Contact 

PAULA PIRIE at (916) 920·6129 
lor further Info EOE 

AUSTRALIAN INSTITUTE OF MARINE SCIENCE 

DIRECfOR 
The Australian Instttute of Manne SCIence IS a StatutOIY Body established 
by Act of Parllamenlin 19n The maln functions of the Institute are 

• to catlY out research en marine science, 
• to arrange fOf the carlYlng oul 01 research In manna saence by 

aIfoJ other instttution or pe~n , 

• to co-operate WIth I.tIt other institutIOns and pe~ns 111 canytng 
out research in manne saence. 

• to provide any other Institution or person th laclitlJe:S lor 
carlYlng out research In manne SCIeIlce or OthelWlS8 assist any 
o~ tnstltutlon Of person In carlY1flg out research In manne 
SCIence, 

• to collect and dIsseminate Information reiailflO to manne saence, 
and In particular to publish reports , penodicals and other papers 
relateng to manne science 

Under the general dtredlon of a Council , lhe InstrMe tS managed by a 
Dtrector who holds office for a period not exceeding seven years, aIthouah 
he or she IS eligible for re-appolntment. The present Director WlU complete 
his seventh year In office on August 22 , 1985, and expre5S1oos of Interest 
In appointment to that posrtlon are now soughl 
The Institute's headquarters are in a modern and I-eqUIpped laboratolY 
complex en prtStllle waterfronl surroundings 55 kin by road from the city 
of TownSVille In North Queensland The complex rtseIf OCQJpies a floor 
area of 10,OOOflll on several levels and Incorporates a majOr libra!y, 
computer facdrty, electronic and mechaOical wooohops and mens 
IaboratolY space with comprehtnslve SCIentific Instrumentation In Its 
posttlon faCIng the Coral Sea, the InstlMe also has doddng lor Its 
research vessels which include the 244m AN Lady Basten. the 
13 .66 m AN Sinus, the 21 m AN Harry Messel . on long term charter. 
and a number of smaller craft A lully-eqUlpped drve locker and 
recompression chamber seMce the needs of research underwater 
The present staff IS 104 full tllne and 10 part bme appom ees including 20 
research saentists. There are at present trve mu!b-disclplinary programs 
addressed to coastal wetlands, nearshore phySIcal processes and 
productJVrty, coral reef metabolism, coral reel ecology and the physical, 
chemtCaJ and biologtcal processes aSSOCIated WIth the shell and adjacent 
seas, partJcuiarlv but not entirely of the Great Bamer Reef The major 
thrust 01 currenf research IS tn the enVlronmenl of the Australian manna 
tropICS. 
ConSIderable emPhasts IS pl.aced on Interaction and collaboration With 
tndlViduals and research organlZalions With complementalY interests , 
both within Australia and overseas The Institute has close and formal 
affiliations In research WIth James Cook UniverSity In TownSVIlle For 
Interaction With coliaboralors further a leld , the Institute matnlaJns SIX 
fully seff-rontained cottages and SIX bachelor apartments, all on stte. The 
accommodaltons also enable the Institute to host frequent wooohops and 
symposl3 
n.e Institute IS ful~ committed to resea, elf Although rts functions do not 
Include leaching, It reoularty prOVides facifities for research by graduate 
~dents and it operat~ Its own post-doctoral award scheme to augment 
In-house research actNitles 
Qualifications 
The office of the Director IS one of considerable seniority and respons
tbilitY. •• The successful apPOIntee must have well-recognized academ c 
9ualtfKA!tions and a demonstrable, and lim,ly estabhshed and active 
International reputatton m some field or fields 01 marine science 
Candidates must also have a broad grasp 01 manne researCh. and 
understanding 01 and enthusiasm for multidiSCIplinary activity and a depth 
~f und . e~nding ~d experience in research management in all its aspects 
1(lCluding Interaction With the agencies of Government. Enquiri~ In the 
fllst mstance may be made by wnltng '" confidence to the address gIven 
below. Formal applications sliould include documentation of professional 
experience and achievement (c.v.) and the names 01 not more than 5 
referees. Applications must be dispatched no later than September 1. 
1914. 

Or John l. Farrands . CB. FrS 
Chairman 
Australian Inslttute of Manne Sctence 
P.M.B. NO. 3 
TownSVille Mall Centre 
Queensland 4810 
Australia 

PC's Classified Advertising 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY \Arlz_) (03) 

SALE BY OWNER 
YUMA ARIZONA SUNBEL T 
Finest Yoar Round Wo Ihor 

zono n Ihe U S 

Exclusive 
Bottle Water Plant 

Entire pkg $650,000 
lor fleet of true , oqulpment, boWing 
plant and business Not approx $125.000 

$350.000 for business & oqpt t distribu
torShip, noll ng opprox $65 ,000. 
Tromondous growlh potenllal 

Call Don: (602) 782-3849 
or writ 

Don 
1800 W 8th SI. 

Yuma, AZ 85364 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Calfl.) (03) 

SOUTHERN CALIFOANIA 

MEDICAL CLINIC 
hIghly profItable , 

wide range clientele , 
specialty fIeld 

$25K. 
(818) 704-5778 

SOUTHERN CALtFOANIA 

La Crescenta 
1 BR condo, pool/jac, game room. com· 
man room , Cornor unit. mounl In vlorw l 
Fully equipped to a It/peppor Owner 
relurnlng to Europe, wil l self at groat loss I 

S79,500. pp 
(213)957-7380, 24 1.6320 

NIA 

South Central L.A. 
3 BR, 2 BA, 2-car garage, 
completely refurbished. 

(213) 737-7954 
98 m -5p.m. 

Monterey, CA. 

Peninsula 
Best Western 

Motel 
Prtme 53 unIts on Carmel Hill 

$4.8 million 

POULTON REALTY 
(408) 449-5474 

BUSINESS OPPORTVNfTY (S.C.) (03) 

SALE BY OWNER 

I 
Greenville, S.C. 
LIQUOR STORE FOR SALE 

• 
Includes party shop, fixtures. 
propertY & stock Located on 
busy hfgtl.Yay Owner retlrtng 
Established 34 years Growth 
communIty Gross sales. $1 
mIllion . gross profits $1 00,000; 

net profit 70000, 200000 

• 
Asking prtce $350,000 

Local management avaIlable 

CALL OWNER: 
(803) 232-4429, 

or write 

307 Markley St., 
Greenville, SC 29601 . 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Vl) (03) 

VERMONT 
35-unll Motet, Restaurant Lounge and 
Meellng Room $475.000 

Furniture store & liVing Quarters S100,OOO 

Restaurant $125 .000 

8,000 acres timberland $2 6 million 

JOSLIN REAL TV 
Box 685, 

North Concord, VT 05858 
(802) 695-3333 

EMPLOYMENT (06) 

GOVERNMENT JOBS $t6.559-50,5531 
year Now hlllng. Your area Call (80S) 
687-6000 Ext. R-1317 

EMPLOYMENT (Calli.) (06) 

TOPSKOUT 
Personnel Service 

Fees paid byempfoxer Top Job oppor
tunIty, especially bilingual If you are 
looking, we can help Send us your res
ume In oonfldence. InClude ..... ages expected 
and specify occupation Send resume In 
English to 1543 W. OlympIC Blvd., Los 
Angeles 90015 Employer Inquiry weloome. 

_ (213) 742-0810 or Tlx 673203. 

EMPLOYMENT (cal li.) (06) 

PART-TIME t Iophono Intorvlowor n ed
ed with oxcel nl speoklng volco Flox· 
blo hours, afternoons nd evenings. 
Good pro nunc allon no dod C II Robort 
01 Llso al (213) 83-4222 for Informa
Ion OE 

LeaSing Agent 
Property managomont co seeking ag
gressive exp'd leasing agent lor Soufh 
Bay's most dlstlngulshod ottlce & med
Ica contor. CallI R E. license requ lrod 
Indlllidual muSI be bilingual Engllsh
Jopano e speak ng 

Call Norma (213) 373-8787 
EOE 

ENGINEERING 

Generation 
Planning Engineer 
~34K to ~46K 

The NORTHERN CALIF POWER AGENCY a 
lolnt powers agency . develop ng Geothermal , 
Hydroelectric, Combustion Tum ne. & other 
electric power sources , Is recruiting a highly 
qualified Generation Planning Engr Min Qual
Ifications 3 yrs responsible prolesslonal du
lles In Ihe eleclr1c power planning & oener
ation technical assessmenl fleid BS degree 
In Engr, exp w ~h outside contract consul
taniS , & ability to prepare & present testi
mony at State and federal energy reou latory 
aoencles up wah system planning com
puler models Is mandatory CMllfled appli
cants may submit a profess ollil resume & at 
least one copy of personally prepared report 
to demonstrate technical wntlng $ ills Send 
resume & report to Bruce C Peterson (A A) 

NCPA. 
8421 Auburn Blvd . 1160 , 

Citrus He ghlS. CA 95610, (916) 722·7800 

MlF EOE 

EMPLOYMENT (tiliwaU) (06) 

INSTRUCTOR Ladder Ran< Position In 
ASIAN AMERICAN STUDIES PhD In 
English or related ereas College leach
Inglresearch exp In reading & compo I
lion F millarwith AsAm Wt Lang acqul
slllon & maintenance, ESL ProfiCiency In 
one Asian Lang pref Send vitae by 7/31/ 
84 to H Hong AsAmSt, 3407 OWlnelle 
UNfV OF CA BERKELEY. Berkeley. CA 
94720 (415)6426555 EOElAA 

EMPLOYMENT (Ore.) 

DlIIlCTOlt 04f:RCtNC't 
MEDICAL SERVtC!S 

MuI!nom;an Co\in ,y, Ot 8'&Oft 
W 5'2 - 531.'" 

OIrKts th. ~CI,"lnl~l(llI_ In<! 
..,rOfC'eft'l"" Of OfGtMIK.ano 
II ... OtOYl~oons '.&WI\lna 1."'
Ilul~C. como.", ... ~ OfOVt
~s Of OfenOlDll1I ~"aMeO 
~f. SUOOOft on M> ~'el ..... In I. 
1)OOUI11I0tI Of S64 j()Q, R .. 

0"r" o.&/ .. ,n Mlltn 10m
b\rlllon. OUW'lUlo, ~oc: 10-

tnlnoSltlliOtl ot rei l led held 
ana "". years 01 ' .. l leo •• (W" 

rlence onctuOlnl tn'" ~SOf 
maJUlem..,1 e.~I~ 
~ .., Oy July 11. <J .. l or 

Multnom an COunly 
f:tngI0Y" Ret I. uon. 00 Yt s;oto 

1120 SW Folln AU. S II. 14.10 
PcwUl nQ, OR '7204 
~NE: (SOl) 241-S01S 

An (OU ~ I OOOOtlun,ty £mot ~ 

REAl. ESTAll: (Calli.) 

(06) 

(09) 

CRESCENT CITY, CA. 
1 39 ac on the coast 15 ml fr Oregon 
border 300-11 hwy frontage, 239-1t deep. 
140 60 bldg open (Ioor (no posts) 
Prevlousl}' used lor wood stw. $175.000 

terms Owner ..... 111 carry sane Write 

PO Box 342, 
CresoentClty CA9SS31 . 
(707) 464-4790 anytime 

ATTN INVESTORS 
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA 

Napa Vallev Vineyard Estate 
270 C$ total fI"rice 3YJ millIOn. cash or 
terms For IOformatlOn on aboIIe other 

hne Investments call 
Benlarrun or Norman, 

CALIFOl'INIA PROPERTIES. 
1318 MalnSt .• St Helena,CA94574. 

(707) 963-5266 

Beverly Hills adj . 
Must sell New Orleans style 6 BR. 4 BA 
home w/ paddle tennis. poof . Jacuzzi, 
cabana View Bra ers welcome By 

owner, $565, OOO/abo 
Will exchange for units or notes 

(213) 659-3240. 

'our' Advert sers are good people. 

They support ' your' PC. 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel a~ Repairs 
Water Heaters, Furnaces 

Garbage DISposals 

Serving Los Angeles 
293-7000 733-0557 

t9J Kmura 

PHOTOMART 
Cameras & PIWioyraphlc upplr~ 

316 E. 2nd I.. Lo Angele 
(213) 622-3968 

REAL ESTAll: (Calif.) (Ot) 

Cerritos , CA_ 
Sharp. 2- tory SBR, 2BA, (rplc, 2,400.q 

ft, new carpet & tile . $20,000 down. 
assume Ioan@ $1.3718 monlh 

.. laxes 

Call (213) 865-3330. 

Beautiful 
Torrance 

3 BR, 1~ BA, famlfy room. (Ireplace, 
$154.200 $30,OOOdown 
Assume 13%, IIxed rate 

Call (213) 67~4742 

4 BR Family Home 
In excellent BP neighborhood . 1 ~ 
BA, recently upgraded w/many 

extras. By Owner $112,900. 
Principals only_ 

Days: (714) 261-1601 
Eves & weekends 827-5508 

CAUFORNIA 

West Hollywood 
By Owner, owner lIery molNated, beau
tiful penthouse , 2 BR. 2 BAS. hI ceiling. 
all amonltlOS; sec, mm from B H 

$t95,OOO 
Must see, OWC 

(213) 871 -0629. pp 

SOUTHERN CALIFOANIA 

Raymond Hills 
Custom ostale horse property 
36o-degree YteW on 1 acre , mam house 2 
story 3,800 sit + guest house . pool, 2-

stall bam, paddock, arena, etc 

S385Kassmblln. Agt. 
(714) 893-1315. (71 4) 840-2352 

REAl. ESTAll: (Georg") (Ot) 

GEORGIA 

FANTASTIC 200ACRES 
2 HOMES-ALL EQUIP 

Located 40 minutes north 01 1·85/285. 
Idtlalfo( cattle. horse farm. ootporate re
freat Main house bnc SBA/3BA. new 
heating & AC & poot On Ol19tnal bldg site 
of 1815 house Beautiful landscapIng 
With 80 old EnglISh boxwoods planted 
before War 01 18t2. Careta er house 
4BR /2BA 2 barns log cabin out
bldgs Spring-fed cree , pasllJre. wood
lands. riding trails Part owner financing 

a ru lable $435.000 
Call (404) 998-0315foraptmt 

REAL ESTAll: (Oregon) (09) 

Would ou I e to live In lIle beautIful 
Paclftc No t1 LI e to hunt. hsh. gal " 
etc.1 Then Ihts IS for you f Completely re
modeled old farmhouse 3 BR. 1 h BA 
Spacious IMng room ormal dining 
room. all ma,or appliances IOctuded, full 
basement on 3 .75 acres Cree nunnlng 
across bac 01 property_ Small tac bam. 
Recently surveyed fia e septiC ta 
appro alan 2 acres On Oregon 
Highway 101 tween Astona and Sea-
Side (Approx 8 MI each y) $80.000 
For further ,"formation. te to Rte 
I -Box 494 Warrenton. OR 97146. Phone 
(503) 861 -2657 anyume 

REAl. ESTAll: (caMCUi) (09) 

ATTN INVESTORS 
BY OWNER 

Canada: 300 acre island 
Located h mile from USA border nr an-

I 
oouver, BC Substantial 11mber. open 
meadows, beaches w/clams & oysters, 
eagles, deer. fruit trees. fresh water ell , 
and a small oottage oomblne to provide 
the most uruque and sp8Ctal property n 

the P fie North as 

$2,500,000 US 
Owner at (604) 669-2511 

1520Albernl St ., 
Vancouver. B C. 
Canada V6G lA3 

REHTAL (CalI1.) (10) 

• Luxury Yacht 
& Limo avail for '84 Games 

Master stale rm. 2-guest staterooms. 
crew quarters hOuses lhe srvcs of chef, 

chauHeur" maid, nursery Wnle 

ROYAl EXCURSIONS 
17955 Skypark Circle # E 

Irvine. CA 92714 , 
(71 4)261 -1015 

CorTl:>/ete 
~ ome Furnfshing s 

~ £Ii> .fliiID -
151205. WestemAve. 

Gardena,CA 
324-6444 321-2123 

Support Our Advertisers 

'Go for Broke' License 
Frames & Belt Buckles 

WRITE rn CALL 

Monte's Automotive 
Service & Supply 

815 S. Crocker St., L.A. 90021 
(213) 623-1673 



Nikke'i honored as distinguished teacher 

JACL pioneer dies 
SEATTLE - Jiro Edward 
Aoki early member of the 
Seattle JACL, died May 29 at 
age 72. 

Aoki was a eattle Chapter 
board member for many 
years served as president in 
1969 despite having suffered 
a stroke the previous year. 
and was co-historian with his 
wife Shea when he died. 

In 1978 be received JACL s 
ruby pin for ha ing attended 
every national conventIOn 
since the frrst one was held in 
Seattle in 1930. 

Aoki was also an active 
member of st. Peter s Epis
copal Church First Hill 
Lions Club. Japanese Com
munity Service, and Yama
guchi Kenj inKai. He was the 
first president of the latter 
organization's YOlmg Pe<r 
pIe's Group. 

Aoki was born in eattle, 
attended Garfield High 
School, and owned the Lin
coln Hotel prior to WW2. 

After returning from Mini
doka concentration camp he 
established a cleaning bUSi
ness, which he operated for 
28 years. 

He is survived by wife 
Shea, sister Hannah Mae
kawa daughter JoAnn Asato 
and two grandchildren. 

~ KUBOTA NIKKEI 
~ MORTUARY 
(Formerly SH IMATSU, OGATA & 

KUBOTA MORTUARY) 

9 11 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CAliF. 90015 

PHONE (2 13) 749-1449 

Y Kubola • H SUZUkI ' R Hayamlzu 

SeMng the comrru1l1Y for Oller 30 years 

Four GeneratIOns 

of Expenence 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E Temple St 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

626-0441 

Gerald Fukui, President 

Ruth Fukui, Vice President 
Nobuo Osuml, Counsellor 

pru' nts, and OJ tinguj hed 
Teach rs. akl.and hoo! 
Dj tri tpi ked up most of her 
tra 1 and lodging expen s. 

I 
Salmon 
Fishing 

on Canadian waters aboard privale yachl 
with ewrythlng furnished . 

FOr details . call 

(206) 632-3390 

Lowest to Asia 
5. F.-To kyo 

$570, r.t. 
Communi ty Tral/e l S ervice 

165 O'Far re ll S I , 1209 
San Francisco. CA 94102 

(415) 398· 1146 

ett ing 

Rl 'l'J J 

San ro 

NY 
lJ 1 Japa VlUage Plaza Mall 

las AogeI. 900U 
(213) 680-3288 

Recreation Property, 5-yr Depreciation 
OREGON Executive Recreation Houseboat 

Art u cellenl Investment for 0 C«pOr01tOn or indivlduol",' ererlod 
ill recreation property This is e reaeohon opportunity WlItt tt.e 
POletltiol for 0 5 year, penoooI property, ~lIH)ff . Amervtte$: 

• Sovvie Island Iocotion, 20 minutes from do"""Io,,,," PortIot>d 
• SoImon, Lteelheod and boss fislung in fronl yOI'd 
• S"';lM\Ing, wote.- ski.ng. ""nd surfing 01 doontep 
• Soiling or boa hng on MvI1nomoh ChonneI plus eery OCOItSS 10 

the Columbio 
• Ovlel ""ote.- COnoelng 

• Abvndom wildlife including great blue heron. ducIu, beovef. 
doer, geese. swons, eogle1 one:! r e.- alter's 

• tsIond oHen bocycling, runnIng, tenrus, nature • os, hislorocol 
ond onthropologlCol outil\g$ 

• The aroo IS fomous for good hvnltng 

• An 18 hole golf course is planned wittun 2 mtle1 

The property consists of on orchitecturo/ly designed 1,750 

sq. ft. houseboat and atta<hed studio, developed to toke 
maximum odvontoge of the river setting and SUMY south
west orIentation . 

$93,500 cash, trade o r terms. Assuma ble low rate mortgage. Brochure 
al/a Ua ble. Contact Le slie Peylon. Broke r, (503) 297·31 94 1 (503) 621·3229 

.SA 
Official Video Products 

of the Los Angeles 

1984 Olympics 

----- --------. " '." '- .., 

W 

+ (21 ~~:: 8 ?!~ 4 ~enter 
111 Japanese Vii/age Plaza Mall 

Los Angeles. CA 90012 

Friday, June 29, 19841 PACIFIC CITIZBt-11 

• Government 
Rep. 000 Edwards (D-Calif.), 

chair of the Uouse JU<ticlary ub
commltt 00 Civil and Constitu· 
tional Rights . announced the re
c nl appoinbnenl of Stuart isbl
maru as an assistanl counsel to 
lh ubcornmitt e. J hlmaru Is a 
native of San Jos I aJif. H has 
al 0 worked for th CommiSSion 
on Wartim R 10caUoo and In
lernm n1 of Iv ilians, the Law
yers' orrunitt for ivU Rights 
Und r Law, and th Mondal for 
Pr ident campaign. 

PC Business-Professional Directory 
Your bwlnall ca.rd copy h~re (or n wHIu n sn per thrH-Ime.. each .ddlllon.aJ 
1In~ 56 per _ period. • a..a,.er ( 14 pl.) type c:ounu .. I,WO llJ:roa. Lofo U1I11. 

Lance AJIan Ito a Ws Ang I 
county d puty distrl t attorn y, 
ha. been appoinled to th Calif. 

oun U on Criminal Justic by 
the nate rules committ . Th 
3$-member coun iJ rev! ws, r 
vises and approves compr hen
sive plans for lh improv ment of 
lh tat ' criminal just! e and 
d Jinqu1 ncy activities. It also 

tabLishes prioritie for us of 
fed raJ ruMs ~nt in alifornia 
on riminaJ justice programs. Ito, 
33, ha erved a a d puly district 
attorn y of Ang es unly 
sin e 1977. 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPt.ETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance A9Y. Inc. 
250 E. h' St., Lot Ange '" 900 12 

Suile 900 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St., Lo. Angelft 900 12 

Sui" 500 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
200 S. Son P.dro, Lot Angel .. 90012 

Sui" 300 626-5275 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
1 $029 Syfyonwood Ave. 

Norwalk, CA 90650 864-5774 

Itano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St., Lot Angelft 900 12 

Suite 30 1 624-0758 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
1245 E. WahA St, Svlht 112; Pamciena 
91 106; 795-7059, 681-4411 LA. 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E 2nd 51., Los Angelft 900 12 

SUI" 24 626-8135 

Maeda & Mixuno Ins. Agency 
18902 &raaIchum 51, Fauma n Volley 

CA92708 (714) 964-7227 

The J . McKey Company 
II 080 Artesao 8lo.d. SUI" F, CernfDl,CA 
9070 1; (213}9'24-J494, (7 14) 952-2 1S4 

Steve Nakaji Insurance 
11 964 WosJ'IInglon PI. 

Lot Angel .. 90066 39 1-593 1 

Oaino-Ainlmi Ins. Agency 
1 ~ N. Hunlmg ~ on , Man.,..y Po", 

9 1154; (2 13)571 -69 11, 283-1 233LA. 

Ota Insurance Agency 
31 2 E. l it St., Suite 305 

Los Angel .. 900 12 6 17· 2057 

T. Roy ""ami & Auodotes 

Quality Insurance SelVices, Inc. 
2975 was.!",.. Blvd., SoIrte 6 29 

Lot Angeles 90005 3a 2-2255 

Soto InsuranGe Agency 
366 E. IQ SI .. Lot Angeles 90012 

626-5861 62 9-1 4 25 

Tsuneishi Insurance ARency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd 51 , Los Angeles 900 12 

Suile 22 1 628-1365 

Wada Asato Assodates, Inc. 
16520 S. Wfnlem Ave, Gardeno 90247 

(2 13 )51 6-01 10 

at 3 

Asahi Travel 
Sup ,.ollel'$ - Group Ollcoun" - Ape)( 

Forel-Computerlxed-Booded 
1111 W Oftmplc Billd, lA 900 15 

623-6125/29 e Coli Joe or GlodYI 

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS #2 
New OIonl HOI I, 110 5 ~ Angelel 

loa Ange1e1 90012 Art 110 Jr. 
CitywIde Oelhrery (213) 620-0808 

Nisei Travel 
1344 W I 55th 51 , Gord n090247 

(213) 327-5110 

TATAMI & FUTON 
(818) 243-2754 

SUSlJKI FVTON MFG. 

TNN>. TRAVEl INTERNATIONAl 
Mortho Igoro.h l Tomolhlro 

On WilahroBldg ., 51.1012 
loa Angeles 900 17/(213) 622-A333 

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE 
5 ~W 6th 51. fI.~9 

los Angel ,90014 68Q.~ 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
321 E 2tId 51, * 505 

los Ang les 90012 62"-602 1 

Otange County 

EXCEPTIONAl HOMES 
AND INVESTMENTS 

VICTOR A KATO 
e lld. nltol & In.eSlm nl ConJuito nl 

18682 Beoch 81vd, Surt 220 
HunlinglO<l Beoch, CA 926"8 

(714) 963-7989 

Kane/s Hallmark Ctr. 
loMoncho mer, 1117 N HorbOt 
Fuller1on, CA 92632 (71")992-1 31. 

San Diego 

PAUL H. HOSHI 
lnaur e ('\I1(e 

852·1 61h 51 (61 234-0376 
Son Diego 92101 re, 26.4-2551 

Ventura County 

CALVIN MATSUI REALTY 
Ho & Com me rctOl 

371 N bilAve, 7. Comorillo 93010 
(805 ) 987-5800 

Son Jose 

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Rea ltor 
SAN HEAl TY 

996 Mlm~1a A e ;, 100 
Son Jose, CA 951 5-20493 

(.t08) 275-1111 0( 296-2059 

TOlw "Tony' Kib.c:hl 
Gen rollnwron,e Bra r DBA 

Kikuchi Insurance Agy. 
996 Minne1OlO Ave ~ 10 
Son J<»e, CA 95125-20493 

("08) 294-21622 or 29b-2059 

Join the JAC L 

..,..,. 
.;ewOtanJ Hotel& 
Gard n-Arcade 11 
11 0 . los Angel 

los Angel @ 
628-4369 

Empire Printing Co. 
MM lALand 1 P 

i h and]ap n 

114 W II r t ., Lo Ang 1 A 90012 
(213) 628-7060 

r R 0 r E 

pring '84 ulls /!( ports oals b 

Glvencby. Y L, and L Raphael are am Ing 
In ius l4 ·42 hort /!( [Illra hort Lengths. 

f or a good ~I clion sbop ea rl • 

i·

I
···- ;; ... 

j . --
I I ~ . 

e J] I _",-_~_ 
H ..! .. _ 

KEN & COMPANY 
clothing merchants 
SHORT & SMALL MEN'S APPAREL 
785 W. H.mIIID. Me.. CtmpbtU CA 95008 

Hou ,.: ,.. ·r 128:30. AT 1G-6 . SIJ 12 5 

(408) l74· 1466 

San JaM 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
580 N. Sltt 51. , Son Jooe 951 12 

(408) 998-8334/5 res. 371-().4,,2 

WAYNENISHINAKA, Agent 
Formel'$ Insuronce Group 

2680 Cropley />we., Son Jote 95132 
(408) 9"3-0713/5 rot. 996-2582 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreoge, Ranchel , Homes, Income 

TOM NAKASE, ReallOt 
25 Clifford AYe. (.0108) 724-1>"n 

IdceTahoe 

~ENTINC 
Solei, Rentols, Monog~e,,' 

Box 65, Comehon Boy, CA 95711 
(916) 546-25.t9; Shlg & JudVTolwbo 

Seattle, WOo 

ImpeRtal. Lanes-
Complere Pro Shop. Rellouront, lounge 
2101 -22nd Ave So. (206)325-2525 

The 1ntennountain 

Mom Wakasugi 
Sole. Rep. Row Crop Fo rms 

Blocko by Reol alOle , Rr2 B.658, Onlo
rio, Or 9791" /(503) 881 - 1301, 262· 3459 

1heMidwest 

Suaano Travel Service 
'1 7 E Oho SI, Chicogo 606 11 

(312)944-5444 7a..-8517, eve,Sun 

NJ.-Pa. 

Ben M. Arai 
Momey01law 

126 Merc.er 51., Tremon. NJ 08611 
Hrs by Apmf (609) 599-22.45 

Member N.J & Po. Bor 

WCl5hington, D.C. 

MIKE MASAOKA ASSOCIATES 
Conwhoms • olhington Moners 

900-17rh 51 /-IN Wosh.ngIon, DC 20006 
(202)29~ 

Salmon Capital 
of the World 

Ash Albern, Inlet 
and Bat ey Sound 
wrth expenenced 
gUIdes 

~mon~ 

• 8Qt R entaJs • Spoil 
AsIuno Cemte • Tadde UllIIId. 
• Ice· Cold StoraQe 
·SlwpFteezmo·lWt 
• Gu PeI1018!J1T1 
ProouC%3 

Port Albemi Marina 
(at CluteSl Hallen Manna) 
5104 All/Elf Rd ~ Por1 Albem, BC 
Canada V9 6Z 1 
Gordon Muqjly (004) 723.aa22 

PC Directory Rate 
Your busrntsS ClJrd in each ISSue 

for haifytar m the PC BUSIness-Pro
fessumal DrrtatJry ar S25 per thm 
lines, $6 per addltw1U1llrne Larger 

(14 pt.) type councs as two Imes; 
Log~ at same rate as adthtwnalline. 

c:omr-,Qal & Industrial 

Air Condilioning & Refrigeration 

CONTRACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
lie. #441272 C38-20 

SAM REI BOW CO. 
1506 W . Vernon Ave, 
los Ange~ / 295-5204 

Expeneuced Since 1939 

318 East First Street 
Los Angeles, CA 900 12 

(213) 626-5681 
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VINCENT CHIN----
CootiIued from Front Page 

Nitz. Witn e differ d on what park d th fight. 
'The Fir t Confrontation 

Choit tilled Jun 14 that he heard th world " Nip" coming 
from where Ebens and itz were itting, and that h r 
ponded ' We'renotJapan se." iro key said that h m m-

oored hearing th word " hink" oming from across th 
tage, buthe could notidentif Ebens or itz in the ourtroom. 
Racine Colwell, a dan er at th nightclub, te tified that h 

heard omeone say 'Becau eofyou motherf- w 'r out 
of work." Eben was an unemployed auto worker, and it has 
been suggested that he blamed J apane e people for his situa
tion. 

Under cross-examination Jun 19, Ebens d nied using any 
racial lurs. He said that Chin's party was hara ing a dan r 
on the stage, calling her "a crummy dancer It and that he 
came to her defense, aying 'Don t worry about those guy , 
show them what a good dancer is. " . 

Ebens aid he did not recall wearing at hin ' group, 
though he "could ha e." He said that Chin came around the 
stage and hit him .. Nitz said that he could not remember any 
verbal exchange between hin and Ebens befor th fight 
began. 

The ensuing scuffle was broken up by boun er and every
one involved was escorted out of the club. Nitz had '3 ut on his 
head but was unsure if Chin had inflicted it. Both hoi and the 
defendants recalled hearing bin say, 'Let' fight som 
more ' or words to that effect. 

Chin ba ed and Beaten 
In the Fancy Pants parking lot, according to Ebens, Nitz 
grabbed a bat and cha ed Chin and Choi; itz te tified that 
Ebens chased Koivu and Siroskey thi was corroborated by 
Koivu ) . and Ebens remembered chasing Oloi after that. 

Inanye ent, EbensandNitzwentbackto itz'scar. J immy 
Perry, an area resident, testified June 15 that he offered to 
direct Ebens and itz to a nearby hospital when he noticed the 
cut on Nitz's bead. This much was confumed by the defend
ants, but Perry went on to say that itz offered him $20 " to 
belp fmd the Chinese guy ." 

Ebens and itz found Chin and Choi in front of a McDon
ald 's , where Choi said he and Chln chose to walt for therr 
friends ' 'because there were a lot of people there. "Ebens aid 
that when he ' 'saw the two Orientals slttingtbere laughing and 
joking," he ~ as still angry about the fighl 

The two jumped from the car and went after Chm and Choi. 
Ebenssaidthat ' s ethlngsnapped"~ s dpproa hedCh . 
He then struck Chin with th bat repeatedly in full view of 
several people. A tearful Ebens said in court that h did not 
remember hitting Chin because he had had " too much to 
drink." Nitz denied holding Chin while Ebens del1vered the 
blows, as the prosecution has charged. 

"The man was ina frenzy ," testified Choi, who witnessed 
the attack but as uninjured. Michael Gardenhire, a police 

1984 West L.A. JACL 
Trave Program 

fORJACLMEMBERS, 

FAMILY A D FRIENDS 

F-Nat'l JACL Convention (Hawaii) 
Aug. 12-Aug.17 

TourGuide~rge Kanegai 

G-4iokkaido/Hokuriku ..... .. Sep 29~Oct 17 

I ' 

* Glimpse of China (Extension) . Oct lS-0ct 27 

Tour Gu ide-Toy Kanegai 

H-Autumn Tour .............. Oct 6-Oct 26 
Tour Guide-Steve Vagi 

Southern Honshu: Tokyo, Hakone, Alan;, Shlmoda, Sh.uenJI Spa, lse, TOOa, 

ara, Kyoto, Hlrosnma, KyuShu ' Beppu, Mlyaza I , Kag~hlma , lbusu I, 

Kumamoto, Nagasaki, Fttkuoka, fo 0 

}-fall Foliage (New England/Canada) 
Oct. 3-Oct. 11 

Tour Guide-Bill Sakurai 

l-Caribbean Cruise . ........ .'.Oct 24~Nov 6 
Tour Guide-Jiro Mochizuki 

K-Special Holiday Tour ..... .. Dec 22~Jan 5 
Tour Guide-George Kanegai 

fOR INFORMATION, RESERVATIONS, CALL OR WRITE 

Roy Takeda: 1702 Wellesley Ave., West ~Angeles 90025 . . . 820-4309 

SIeve Vagi : 3950 Berryman Ave., L.A. 90066 . ...•.•... '" . 397-7921 

Toy Kanegai-1857 Brocidon, l.A 90025 . . .......... 820-3592 

Bill Sakur.lI . 820-3237 Yuki Salo 479-8124 Veron ica Ohara 473·7066 

Jiro Mochizuki 473-0441 

Land ArrangeTlenlS by Japan Travel Bureau International 

West l.A JACL Tour Brochures Available 

TRAVEl CHAIRPERSON: GEORGE KANEGAI - 82()"3592 
West Los Angeles JACL 

1857 Brockton Ave., los Angeles, CA 90025 
Right and tour meetlOg,s e~ery 31d Sunday of the month, 1 p.m., 

a! FeliCia Mahood Center. 11338 Santa Monica BI-.d ., West L.A. 

ASIA TRAVEL BUREAU 
t., L.A. 12 

(2L ) 6 3232 

Sap 26-Kyushu/Shlkoku tour, 14 days 
Sap 3O-Hokkaido/Tohoku touf, 11 days 
Oct O6-Hokuriku/ San inlSan yo toor, 12 days 
Oct 27-500th America tour, 13 days 
Nov ~ Fantasia tour, 11 days 

Japan Rail Pass : 7 days from $90.00 

Hawaiian Holiday, 7 ntghts, 8 days from $36900, ncludes 
airfare, hotel and airport transfer at Honolulu 

Our 1984 Escorted Tours 
SCANDINAVIAN (5 countnes-17 days) ............. July 6 

ALASKA CRUISE (8 days) . . ...... .. . • . • . .. .• . Aug. 8 

EAST COAST & FOLlAGE (10 days) .............. , . Oct. 1 

JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE . . . ...... Oct. 15 

FAR EAST (BIrgkoklMalaysiaiSingapomiHong Kong/T an. ecc) • Nov. 2 . . . .. . . 
KYUSHU-SHIKOKU CSPonsor anWakayamaK r'4lrica1) •••• Oct. 7 

ISHIDA JAPAN Peninsula, Shikoku, Hagt Escort·Shun IIhtda) . • Oct. 8 

For full Information/brochure 

TRA VEL SERVICE 
441 OFarrell St (415) 474-3900 

San FrIocIIal, CA 94102 

lida -n1 rt an a 
-1984 Travel Schedule-

JAPAN SUMMER FAMl l Y/YOUlli TOUR - July 17 (13 days) 
Tokyo, Kama1<l.u8 . Hakone,Matsumoto, Takayama 

Kanaz.awa. yoto. Nara. Osaka Hlroshma 

URA~IHON I SHIKOKU TOUR - Oct. 4 115 days) 
Tokyo. Hakone. Atarm, YOlO, Ama hashldate Totton Izumo. 

Tcmatsu un. HH'Oshlma. Matsuyama, OChl , Takamatsu 

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE - Oct 9 (15 days) 
Lisbon. Casablanca, Granada. Palma de MaJlorca. Monte Carlo, 

Florerce, Naples. Mykonos . Alhens 

For Information and reservations, please wnte or call us 

American Holiday Travel 
368 E. 1st St, Suite 1, Los Angeles, CA 90012 

l 

(213) 625-2232 (213) 84&-2402 (Burbank) , ~ 

Going Places? Watch the ~PC' Travel Ads 

JAPAN 
HOLIDAY 

TO TOKYO (ROUND TRlP) 

from NEW YORK .. . ........ . ..... .. .. $ 960 

CHICAGO ...... . ............... .. 963 

WASHINGTON , D.C ................ 981 

DALlAS ... ....... ... .......... ... 952 

DENVER . ..... ... .. ........ ...... 902 

LOSANGELES ... ...... ........ . .. 645 

(213) 484-6422 

charged that hin's friends were coached before they testi
fi d. 

Hel n Zia of Am rican Citizens for Justice, a coalition of 
A ian ommunity oups formed after the first Chin verdict, 
complained that tbni slurs were considered the sole basis 
for d t rmining ra ial pr judI on the partofEbens and Nitz. 

Jim hlmoura, a JA L member who helped found AC.J, 
agr d that " words alon wouldn ' t establish a case." Rather, 
hid, th fact thatEb ns andNitz pursued the tw Asians in 
th group instead of irosk y and Koivu , who are white, de
mon trated racial motivation. "Choi had not raised a hand, he 
hadn' t touch d th d fendants ," h added. 

A number of A m mbers, as well as friends and family of 
th defendants , attended the trial. An ACJ observer comment
d that bens and Nitz " s emed to exhibita memory lapse for 

the critical s conds during th atta k. Their most frequent 
answers were ' I don 't remember' or ' I don't recall. ' " 

The car fully s lected jury, which is all white except for 
three Blacks, began deliberation this week. 

1984 KOKUSAI TOURS 

UAA-HIHON- THE OTHERSIOE OF JAPAN 
Oct. 4 - 15 Days ••..•..•..•.... __ • $2,150, Most Meals 
Tokyo. Nligata, Sado Island . anuawa, NOlO Pen nsula. Wa j ma. Wa ura Spl. 
Amanohashldate. TollOn. Ma!Sue. Tsuwano & Kyolo 

FAll - JAPAN ODYSSEY 
Nov. 3 - 15 Days ................... $1,995, Most Meals 
Tokyo. T yma. Kanazawa til one. Inland Sea. Shodo Island. Hiroshima. 
8eppu. lbusu Hot Springs . umamolO. Hlrado Island Tsuwano & Kyoto 

1985 PREVIEWS 

'85-SPRING & FAll. - JAPAN ODYSSEY 
Apr. 4 & Oct. 31 - 15 Days .•....••• . . _ .$2,050, Most Meals 
Tokyo. Taltayarni ~a . yoto. Inland Sea, SIIodo IsI.nI, HI/osh ma, Tsuwano. 
8eppu, lIusu Hot Sp • Kumamoto. Hlra:lo Island & fuJQJoIQ . 

NISEI VETS; 
HONOLULU (MAUl REUNION OPTION) - HONG KONG - JAPAN 
OepartlJres - July 3 lor Mall RelJnion or Ju/)'5 without reunlOl1 
3 days ~ lulu. 3 days Halg Kong & 11 days Japan - Most Me3s 
(Pnce IS Ollal1llteed - SI . 5) 

GREECE & EGYPT ODYSSEY 
Sept 17 - 16 Days ••.••••..•.••.•.•.• $3,300, Most Meals 
AIhens.3 Dl)'S Greek Isles CruISe on the Ocean . ~ro . AIlu SUTlbeJ and 5 Days 

lie CnIse on IIle Marnot Aeur een and luxor 

CARIBBEAN CRUISE - DISNEYWORlD OPTION 
July 2fi -Miami, Norwegian Caribbean Un" ..• _ lrom $1 ,385 
7 Days BaIwnas . 0c/wJ RIos Jamaica Gmd tayman and Col.umeJ. MelUCO. WI1h 
D~Opbon 

HOKKAJDO & TOHOKU ODYSSEY 
(Dales to be announced) 

--.---...--~-.--,- .... - -----------~-~--------- .. 
All tours Include: roundtrip flights , transfers, 

baggage, hotels, Sightseeing and most meals. 

Kokusai International Travel, Inc. 
400 E. 2nd St., los Angeles, CA 90012 (213) 626-5284 

RENEWAL REMINDER-If the last four digits on the top (ON 

of your label reads 0784 (wh ich is your PC expltation date), 

please renew With in 60 days to assure continued service. 

LRATI OTI E-If the last four dJglts on the top row of your 
(/) label reads 0.&804, the ~ grace period Eflds with the last issue In JWle, 
~ 1984 Please renew your subscription Of' membership. If membership 
... has been renewed and the paper stops , notlfy the PC office. 
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